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8001al work 1e well OIl tlle "iIIf¥ to attaining :f'1Al protesf;llon&l statua 
as QDee understood to b$ a. geaer10 tea ter t:be atnil.'r~X7, law, nnd _die_. 
Tbe tlrl!lt£,l~ deeades of the t-wentUth oelltuly .a.re tim. in. wbich ~ke<l pro-
gress has be_ ad.. In the 'Words or Mar.r :E. llicbm:Or.td, ftA, nw .1=ll"0£e6£>10n 4MS 
not come rap, me ;roMl t • ,ourd, in. a. l'dght. it is a thiJlg of pa~ slow 
growth..l The six criteria of a t..rue profession a.ccording to Dr .. Abl'a~J)i. 
Fle:lmer are t 
(1) they brtolYe esaentUl17 intellectual operations, ~oompanied by 
la.rge IndlvldWll responsibility; (2) they are learned in ne:t'lll'e and 
their raembers a.re constantl;y resorting to the laboratory and 3~ 
tor a tresh supply ot facts J (0) they are not merely acadendc and 
theofttiul. however, hut al"$ de.t"Ulitel¥ practical in their aL'1ls J (4:) 
thq poasesa a technique capable at commt.'lnioution through 8. higb.q 
spec1ali1Od tducationl'.l discipUne; (5) they are self'-orgauiood, with 
act1'V1. ties., du:t.ies, md neponsibilltiea which completelY' eng~ 
theU partioi:tVUlts <mel dw:elop groui> consciousn(;tSsJ <U].d final.l,y (6) 
tbe,.. are likeljr to be :more responsive to pubUo intorest tM.n ro."e un-
orgwzed and isolated individuals and they tend to roo- 1ncreas-
:!.n.gll' COIlcentea with t.he achievement of 80018.1 ends. 
An examination of social work sees sooial 'W'ork as meeting or cO'JldngclGfj& to 
meeting all or these requirementa tor professional status as ~ocie.l "Work 1s con-
cerned w1th the general .telf'arfl, baG e, $elf-conso1ousness, 1e practical in its 
. , ' 
1 Ei'4ther LucU. Brow, Ic>c~! ~ !:!. ! ~e,ssion, 4th ed. J New 
York .. September, 1947, 180. 
2 Ib1.d •• 20. 
1v 
v 
• il'li:tJ.al. and tinal N$pon~;,1.'bWty, a.w:l l~eoordinating subJeot material and cre-
. 
at.J.ag a literature. Bo~"er, it 113 not to be a.sl>~d that all socill.l 'Woriten 
8.1'9 p;roi'NB1oaal Ol' ne ..... pror •• fJional.. ~ term social workel' "should be look-
H upon as an eYoJ.,vlD« G«lupt that 1. Tet. t.ootlu,id torr precise det1n1 tlon •• 3 
Tl'.t.f;ftU an ab~ .r orit.4itr1a tQ identity $. pr~rea;;;illDlill /i.lQQUl worker 1n the 
..... "ot ~ the ptWllc tha.t & worker oC01iW'~ e. I:l&-cial 'u'ork po:d.U.. 
Clla:asUad all ~"slonal bae ~iOU a Niblen Gt ed:uoation required to 
qualU'T ldJl u a ~ •• $iQnal l$ociu worker .. ,,4 
~ cklttnitlon or tenm. of the title ot this theais are: (1) the Wl'm 
~uate W$fUUS .t'.nta~ ~ sen10r ~:nts at De Paul and Wy'oJA. Un1ver ... 
/ 
a1u... Ch1c~o; Il.l1no!. J 'Who are in atwmianOti 't.o Qb~iD .a kchelor f s Degree \. 
in ·theColleg8 of Liberal Arts, (2) the ~r1l knowletl.ge is viewd all ttot being 
oplaton llGr probable. eQuent but that metall"eprtMJEm.ta:t..1on mwat cQUf'orm ;'I1th 
r.alU;7. &nd. it may 'be de.scr1'bed a@ the »leutal con.olousMs~ of' & l'i~ct iUld re-
t •• u. ain to tbe s()tlon .1n the qlU1tstloDllif1.1re oa t.he ident.if1oe.tion 'Of so ... 
oial 'WOlI'k. FOOl .. ,&> and (S) the tem SQcul work ~ be deserihd a~ 8. ~ 
f •• atonal _"ioe l'.adered to people tor the p1.tl:'J?OS4f of tU.ll";ii.1it~ th$m a& 1a-
• 11 \S1 
3 ~l$t V.. Bollia and Alioe L. Tq101", &~~~ ~ Eduoatiop. !A T~ 
Yl&HS ~to.~~. New tork. 1951, 54. 
" ~1d •• 56. 
o Willlam A. Kelly. Ph. D., Eduoa;ti9=t. l','"'to!!9lt?Sl. Srd ed .. , r.uwa~ 
k ••• 1945, 256. 
d1 ... Uuala 01' in groups to attain satbtactC47 relatlonsh1ps and standards o£ 
ute in A#cordanoe 'W1 th their partioular wubes a.nd capac! ties amd 1Zl ~ 
witb ttboae of the .~ ... ,,6 
'n. pt:U:'pOse of the thesis is to evuuate the knowledge' of social 'Wo:-k 
of undergraduates who are the potential oommud tT leaders and social workers of 
~oy.. Tho ~aduatefs knowledge of soeial work 1s today- an lmk::tl.o~~ .. 
qll8ZlU. or t.hovchi. 'l'heretOl"e, t~ pr~ d .• Qf tba thesis is to determ1ne 
what Dowledse or s()Oial vork. the ladergraduate st:u.dARt possesses.. SeeoDdlT .. 
...... te Foblem t&oing tl» field at social work tcdq ttl an inadequate nwriber 
of tft1lJed social workers, the demand. .Xl'J(ted~ the SUpplT. In chooa.~ 8. pro... 
t.uloa the student, a.tter WU'W'l~t.ing his O'Yll personal qualities, 45hould la:ww 
the aims ot the . proteseion, the educational "q~nts of t.be prot.aston, the 
~ t. ~$ of tbe protesate reoeive, and :m$a~e bis own personal 
quaUties agalut those tl» protes.siO'n ~uu.-.s. lBreWOl"e, llttl.e knowleqe 
was ava.1labla as to the !l'W'nbGl" of _~dWl\tea desiring to ehoop social wrk 
as at. protesa.1on qd the knowledge st:u.dimts htmt of the reqllil"GalImts lea.d..i.nc to 
traiaing tor social work. A lmow~eot :social work 15 moell as a vart ot t. 
oultural hen tage of ill Liberal Arts stt\denta as well as thoa studelita who 
are pJ'OSpectl'f'4t ;social workers. 'tho ge.!)S :In the undergraduatets knowledge of 
I.JOeW wwk awt be lcn.awn in order to de..,.lop recru1tmeat tor social work. The 
gaptl ~ .. tilled 18 part bytb& subjeets taught 11'1 the cur:ricntl_ of am under" 
vii 
graduate untYerai tq • The thesis &1ma to aka KnO'Wl'l any ex1st.ing gaps and to 
M.J:I'V'e U It basis tor d4W'eloping re~~n't. of aooial I/orkers. Ii. report vm 
1M fund.ahed to the partle1pe:ting ur.t1versJ:Ue. to help in en;y ourri.cul.tBIl p~ 
ld.tts wb101 ReIIS iadiOl.\\ted. 
The H~ of the thertis U lJm:1ted to freiS:hman and senior 1mle stu-
denw ta t_ College of I.d..beral Arts of a Catlml10 univers1ty in oriel" to com-
plet. t.he s\~ W1~ time 11m1:ts. 'thtt selflot.lon of. treslwan and saniOl" ule 
tltudQt.$ rat. tlwl ~ or jUlUl!Jr'male atudents or other oombinations 
t_n., no made beca'!.Uie the lrea~ tlIl'ld seniora are ~s (j£ elttsGes •• "Do 
are latlJaingcoll.Gge studies or ooapletJ..ns oollet~e 8t~a and thu@ :rel"lect 
1>0,", endJJ of the ooUeei.e gi"OU;p. 
1'b$ SO\U"ft of the thesis are the treahme.n and seW..~ male ·$~ents of 
the Honh Sh.ore. sad Lams Towi!' Outpu,n.$ of L<,vola Universi t)", Chieet&o, :tJli,... 
~l')is, and tM ~ ~. at n. Paul. U'nivtU"$iV, Cb1<UilgO, Illinois.! total 
or 525 stUdents ftSpoadCM1, S60 fftsbvm e:tnd li~~ S'Ctr,dorfl, \0 t.b.e qU$at1~e. t. V 
thIil _i;bod of g8:tl'.ering ~ w~ta 18 (1_8~e. ~nt social 
jwol'k literature was "viewed toconstruot the ql»sUo~1re in /accordance 1-1ith 
Itl» p1l1.1)ou of th$ thesis.. .1 control group at Levis Towors Campus. lq.;ola Un1-
,.ra1. ~ to tGat a p.t"e11m1r.uu.y qU$at.iommire which is the basis tm.' the 
~ q.tlestioa:wdre wsed in collecting data tor the "thesis. An investigation 
~1ng the Ih'la questl~:tre is being tmderle.ka concu:rrentl;r at RoS&l7, ~­
lM1n and St. Francis ~ Oolleges by another student, Mias Laura DinOl'l. 1.a 
~.f. fulfll.l..ment or :requirements tor obtaining a Master or Socil;,l ~lork r .. g:rea 
Tiii 
.. 
'l'lw cooperation ot the Deans ot Liberal Arts of aU the abov. :naJlled cQlleges 
waG el1sted by DUU1S or a letter sent to each Dean explaining the nature ot 
the quest,1aanaire. The De«ns cooperated in distribution of tlle quesUow:m..tie: 
, 
by means best suited to their individual colJ.egE>s.. The q:uest1QM1l1;ire eonsists-
ot fMiWeft seot1ou, $ouroe& or knowledge o£ social. work, choice of aocbJ. work 
as a protession 1A cmapar1son to choice of another prote13s1on, the pre-pro. 
tesatonal uti proteHlona.l. educatil.1.lMl requ1re_nts tor social work, salary ot 
a #OClal worker, knowledge or social work problams anJ el&ttlngs, ed trtdts, 
rl1Dke4 u tbe ord.er of their importance, that a :loetal yorker 6haW.Cl possess. 
Tbe l"Q1dng of choice of prol'Elsa1ol1s and the rt:m.k1flg of trlli ts a ttlocial \iorku 
shoalA poet.ss relteot "ego-attitude.". The term ffego-attitudeJt means "tbe 
attitudea toward tbitlgsthat 'tie consider ours or that are ours, towards p8r8<ms 
or groups to which .. ~ penonal1y relli~ted in some e4}:6eity {1l1d toward lnstl-
tutlcma to whioh ve belong .. fl7 
iSla 
ill knowledge comes to us thrOtlib. 0U:r ~0J.We8 and .. of' tle three 
eS;';'jutial,of lmowledge 1s t.h&.t tbere i$.J an object, e. taot, a t.h:.I.ng .. or a priD-
e 
o1pa whtOh can be lalO'W'll br a subject. Social. ';4crk 0&11 be Kn'OVA by a liub.1ect 
aDd, betore mquir1ng bto ~ kDwledge the at.ud.tots who are the subjects or 
the t)Je.u PO~HJ i~ 1. Moe$~ to lCDow the SO\l'r(l.S at their qowledge. 
'fl:le ~ of bowledle the students poasess o£ lJOCW work wUl reflect the 
"ui.'. of tbe sources. lA partiouJ..ar, the ola.s~ubould be fA. valid source 
for obtahd.ng 1nf~t1on and oonoept$ that are important in underst.and.ing ]JrO-
tesslonal. Bochl work:. Cl./1sses, tlshould provide a J.IaJd.mum of opportuni1;t, cor-_ 
patlbl. with aound soholaX'sh1p, tor eaoh student. to develop ttn<1 expNSI$ his 
1deas, feellngs, predUiot1QlUS, ud pl."Ojudloes about aoolal wc:lfare and social 
9 
wellare work. If The oootroOn :!!I&di&. at oOmtm.m1oa'tion a,l'.·e lEIS!'.> va.1.1d souroes as 
the pa.rt1Gular interests of' the oommunicators are apt to result in a distortion 
of object,ive inf'o1"lU.tlon.. The k:.novlod,ge the students pQ$sess t:rom the souroes 
1s seen as being indicative of the etteotiveneas of the sources $.t, present and 
8 Kell7, I~ .. ,P~u 256. 




graduate studen~ :in develo~ his knowledge of soc1al work. In Section I of 
the que8tl~ the sttJ.dent isa:aked t 
Do ;roll m-ow about social. work hom: (cb&ck as mal\Y as neoessary) 
a. Vol\mteer work e. Radiof'. Social worker who I 
O'Ier 6 lI03.= Newapap.r_ 1s a relative 
b. Paid york Television i8 a friend--
......... '~ ........ 
c. Claslie$_ otheX"_ gave professional. 
d. Vild.tillg a aoeial agenOT_ se1"Vic$s to you or 
g .. Dontt know a.ny'th1lJg about $ooial ~k_ your t~_ 
The .... alpMb.t10«l _adillis at Section I or the quec8tl<:>nnaire are divided. 
!Jl ,. table. into thirteen separate SOUI'ces tor pUl""ilOses or elJu'ity. A per.-
~. of the \otal number at the 100000CeD indicated rather tbe.n a percentag;& 
of t.M st.»,. 1. WJ8d sino. the emphasis 1s on the SO'9l"ees from which at ..... 
Wm:w lean otaoolal. work rather thea Oft the peroenwe of students who le:a3m 
ot aoo.1al work ,boom .. epeoU!o source .. 
Table I presents t.hcJ a90choioc!U~ of the 560 bss~ st~nts .. 
Table II pX'Gsents the 5O"l ohoices of the· 18S sem.eX' students. 
TABLE I .. 
rrlESlIWl SOURCES fJt lOf'0WLE1Xn~; ABOUl' SOCIAL wORK 





Know uothbc ~t .oc1al 1iW'k 
Other 
Soetal. yorker j triad 
Social 'W'QrXv. relat1ve 
Vi$l~ .. $ocd.al ac-q 
Pa1d work 
Vol.wateer ~k 
Vol_t.eer work ewer 6 mos. 





So$1al. WW_, hi .. 
V1st tiltg a soef.al egeao,y Qt.-Know aoth1ug about social won 
Soeial ·worker, "utift 
Prot.sslOlUll _"iOe8 giT_ 
Pd.d work 
Vol:tm.teer work 
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The nellspaper M eo souroa or lmwledge nwka first in. both the tresh-
mfU1 aDd aerd.or po\lp, 22.51% or 'the total ~r of okG:1Q,es or tl\wl fro$hma.n 
group ~ 20 .. ~~ of t.M total ~ or 0h010.$ of the MI21w group. Rad!o 
r.-8 ... cmd in tlle I:reBh'IIan ,roup, 19 .21%, ·sad third. b. the seatOI' ~, 
15.58%. TeJ.sf"i.aie ranks third 1n the bea.l:ama~, 15.06~, and fourth b 
too ~,..m~ grO\l'p. 12.23%.. • tlte tr.tabman and Mal_ groups newspaper, rwUo, 
and tGleYll10n dOO\Ult fG'l a total Qt 56.6;3% and 48 .. 1.5'; of the total. .~ of 
choieea "Gpoet1~. ~ tb:ree ~.$ IJ."e ~ med1a or _sa CQa1tI.;S~ 
t:1J.'ct .. ~'M tr:be ~r~oWl p4.)tcmtUl or tl'8A ~s or co.lSIln'tm1ca:f:,ion, 
~~lT tbt.t. of telEWision which is a eompe,rativell' mtV mode o£ o~ ... 
tl." A dUt1oult:; 18 tb&t o'bjecUve dat., JIIJIq be distorted IV tb.e part1~ 
1nwx.at.s or the ~catr;lta Uld. U{f lead to p:re'_~ 'beb\g tC1"D(t. '1"1:» 
SOUJ'Oe ·other" lnel.l2de. knovledge t~ pqpbleta, bGoka., leotu.r:es, aad moY'iH .. 
It. raalts u tl» sb:t;h choioe or ~ .~~ g:rt4>"P, 'l.OS%t aw:1 as the ~t1t 
choic. of tM ~ gro\lP, 4 .. 14~. TW.& tndicates t.he treabua «roup laoludes 
I!Ol'$ d1Y'ft"8e ~ at knowledge of ~ von tbaa tbe ua10r group. 
Ow •• 4. a. ~ ot 1aJ.ovledge :rule tovth J.n tt. treshwaa group, 
11.93$, 8llf1 aeoend 1D tJa ~QJ' ~J 2O.12!t. ~, t.be sentor s·cud.ellts av. 
re"Lved-~ knowl84ge or ooo1.al writ ~cllli1'$6$s tUn the t~sbmea group. 
Tile percentageaof students kno~ about social york from elas$fll.S are 29.44% 
of the t1"e~ stud.ts and 62.69% or the senter students .. 1nd1cati:Dg tbe ~ .... 
ior .'hdeats ~ ftOetve<i blstruct.ion ~ aoc1e.lwork 18. the11- "P~ I j~ 
10l", 8lid senior 78&r-41. 
5 
• 
"Know noth:i.n:g about a-oc1al worke ranks firth in the i"!"tluahmtm group. 
7 .. 40%, and $1ghth:b1 the senior gro\\p, 2. 96%. ~ra is a relatlvely h:igh per-
oat,age or the total "'r of students, 15 .. 4i%, who k:nc:rw noth1llg of social 
~.. IMtructloa 1n a001al work in clasaes ~ account in pert tor tffWU' 
eeD1cre thul tre.~ baving DO lmovledge ot eoo1&1 work. Tbere wel'$ SOIfltl atu.-
dent. 'Who oheoked th1. source qd Mot,her aouree; the '¥iTl wl' disregarded tM 
"know no~ ~ aocl&l work- 8O'Wi"CEt on tbese papers. liIoweyf)l", this iDd1,. 
cate. ilQ1Ile nud.enta regaN their source or SQUli'OfUl all b&:iJlgiaadequatfa. 
~1a1 varnl" who 1s a t:tl&ad- ranks seTeBth in th$ f"s~ ~t 
5 .. 28~, Qti tUth 1a the aeaior group, 11.01$. .Soo:1&1 worker who 1s a relaU.., 
ram eighth fA the belJ!lrJwl P'OUP, 2. 7~, and hath :1a the sen10r group,t. ~)~'.)%. 
ItSoeie.l ~ lli'D sa ... p?Ot •• el~ ~.8 to 10ll or 1'otAr t~· raaks 
~\tl 1a the tnsJ.uu.n grotI.p, ,,00'''%, and tenth Ut tbe seemor grotlp, 1 .. 97%. 
A Iid.gnU'~'4U'teren" is that U. HDi0'J'l8 haft ~t:riada in soolal woa 
thalt tin. rr..lmIea.. The So&n1ors &.i"e l.i.ke~ to ktt.ow JIOr$ eollege grad\U.tes tbaD. 
t1» 1'1'e .... ,~ t,¥t oollq'$ gradUAtea an gol.ns uto eoc1al york. 
at_ .tfi or ... failles or collega st.ud.ent. or oollege studellts :reooift sc-
eW 'W'OI'k "",1ces or tM atud$nts aft 1l$luetant to &~t tb15. 
*'Vlait1Dc a social egenq" l"IUlkB ninth. in t.bef'resbman group, 2.5S~;, 
and aUth 1,Qtbe se1~ ~, 4.34%. 'l'1te low peNenagt):iI indiMte tllat this 
source Gould be ut1l.bed mo:r9 treqwmtlT at b1gh school and col1og€l levols {i;/li 
it 18 a valJA ~ or WOl"EUoa. 
• 
Paid W'ozok l"f.I1'1ka Umth in the freshman group, 2.~a/~, a;ui,1. ~leverlth in 
too uniOl" gl"O\lpt 1.76%. Vol_tear vorkranka eleventh in the freshman gN'Up, 
2.25%. tmd tweltth ta the seniQr t;roup, 1.1il%. *'Volmt.eer work r:Re1:' td.x aQllthll 
ranlta twlf'tJ.lhl t.n. tres~ group, O.S~t, @lld thirtG(mth 111 the aemior group, 
0:19%. ~ pE;l"Ocm.t&ges 1nd1ce.te a trend t~d. the fres.'-n baVi1'l3 more nl'tUl-
?~ oi.' the st."dents eM. lOO:.t.~ tbeJa ODe $O~. of :mowledi$ wb:tch 
i.~Ws tM i.iStudent bas a ol'POrtlaUty ·to compfu.~, to \{fIigh, ;..::tnO to evaluate 
the WQr-.t:1(1;l .. ftoelv\lfs OIl sycial, 1I0l"k.. In addi.tion pt>SStlllltdon at lm01/-
ladge at eoc1al 'W'O%"k tram m;:.re that! one ~. ~ be Q 1ttdex into t.he d~e 
or iateN$f. _tudeat. bav. 1nsocW W'Dl"k. All 1nter6st 1ft aooW work will 
st1aulate .t~. to ~ lIlOft about soeld work as people ter&d ttttlAd out 
&txn1.t tJ.d.lJis ia wbloh ~ 1'1a:". an 1D~Gt. 
Tabla III presents .ti)e DUmber ot SO~6 cd' bow ledge or the i.1"lUSl'P 




->W .' ... 
Total. 100 .. 00 100.00 
O· 16.3S 9.20 
1 16.94 15.95 
2 16.61. 15.50 
5 ro~e U_~ 
4 16.11 19.65 
5 1.18 15.95 
6 .85 4.29 
7 .56 1.84 
a----'8""'-_-'--~._._" __ "_._, ____ ,_,~~_ ... ___ r.-, _____ ~ __ ,,~6;L_. ___ ..__ .. ___ 1 
It KnOll nothing about loc1tilwol"k 
1'. mean n'W'II.ber of' ~. p$l" treabman student 1s 2.41 S()lU;'OOa and 
:tor the samior student, 5.11 eou:rces. Tbe "mol" student. on the average l.e4U'ns 
or social work from. IiOre sou;roas thim the treshman Btudent. A siga1tloa.ntt dU .... 
terenae is that 9.2" or the lMl1ior students eoapared to la.55~ of t.he tresbman 
students know notld.ng at aoo1&l. work. This indicates that students learn of 
soo1al work while in college but not nece$~ilY th:rO'Ugh claSG~Uh other d1t.t",,:o. 
ences are 18 .. 61% at the ..freshman stutUmts and Ib.~ of the senlor stud.nta 
chose two souroesJ 7.78% of the freshman students and 15.95% of tbe seldor at11-
dents chose tive so'UrQea. The higher __ or th$ seniors reflects the higher 
percentat';e of' seniors ohoosing tiw sources. The most OQD.IIOOn tive source.S or 
the senior students t latmrledge are newspaper, claese$, r&d!o. television, and. a 
friend doing eooial work. Thetlv6 most CODJX.1On sour'Qes or the treal:tman st.u-
a 
.. 
dents' bowledie U'e newspaper, n.dio, televisiQn, classes and "know nothing 
. 
and aen:1or TftU of oollege, and beWeen the freshman Mod senior ye_ ot college 
tlae ~tat .lIbel" oC souroes of mOl/ledge of aoebJ. work irlcraasem. In the 
$OP~, ~, tmd aerdor years, the :rtuQent l"GceivlZIs instruotion 111 social 
vol"k m cl.uses. '11:Ie pel"4Mntage ~ students hav1.ng no knowledge or r3oo1al work 
shows .. decroe_ 1ft tbe Hutor group. l{now:leitge from l'QIlUlS media o£COI'IImad, ...... 
t10a b the moat COZIIIlOn ~ of knowla4ge for both groups.. '1'he aerd.w po-up 
has JItOnJ hi..u who an 1iOOial. workers, however the treshBm ~ tends to 
baTe lION vorkexperUmee. J. ~ 1nadeq-telr ut1.l.Ue<1 1n a,equalut.bg atv,.... 
dents with soo1al 'WOrk 18 .. viait to eo social agency. ChApter II 1s concerned 
wit.h tile awltoation of thrt kluwledge obtained trQm the Ilhove SO'UJ."MS to ge.ner-
al W'onat.loa abftt social work whioh. sho-ULti 'be &Ya1.lAble to' the coUet.re st.u-
dent ta pl.amt1ag all ~Aduateoour .. at studies .. 
.. 
Chapter II deale with Benerru. information about social 'Work; graduate 
'education tor 8GClal wrk, sub.1ect.& and protessions related to social work, and 
the ~ and op1n1on au to the adeqW\q Gt $Alary which f:loeit.\l w;;·rkers re-
oei..... In the undergrad:uate c()Uege tllel'e shoUld. be 1tf'1rat, fA leval of' under-
s~ and acceptance that'J.1'JlJ.Y Ott ~ted or tiiU students. se-cond, an en-
riclDlmt and extension during the period of undergraduate concentration '..lh1ch 
aS15U1!'e concepts b4ll1tJg incorporated U'lto t.M emotional and phUoaoph1oa.l beha.'Y-
lor or tlle prospeotlve EJOchl welt~ worker; th1rd, e.n as:3tu:"anoe that there 
is mueh more to l$am about aoomprehenl.d:ra oQuoept in the graduate proroulon-
al sohool and in social \fork practice ... 10 In adultlOll, "the studentf:l ahoula 
bave f/J'I: Ibould MCure a reaaonabl.:e oommand of the tour primary tools or 'the 
tlIoc1al 80~SJ t:UImIely' t~ l"eYelsmt a~ta of _the_ties, the es~ntials of 
stat1etlcs and grapb1QS, log1c fl$ Q lns~nt Gf' inquir,r, .and the elel'.OOnta of' 
U praotical semantics .. tf The qU$>;,tiQU or Chapter II d.eal with the level of 
unIie:rsta:nd:1ng and acee;;:'t.tuloe that may be exr;eoted of all students. 






In S..ticm 3 in whioh the IS>tuacnt is asked whether or Dot :00 t.hinka 
. 
a aoc1al \lQrlc.er needs an educatiaa ~ a bacb.elorts degree, the student Ls 
qtWried on. .a.-tim tor social wOodt. :rQ~.rl¥, social vork t..ra1rdng was ap-
prentice tra1n'1»g m Ii $ooial ageney but ainoo lawS there bas ~ a dW(Jlop.-
sent of social work training vith1n tM \tD1"f'er61t1 ~ork. ~b.oQlp of M-
eW wwk ha.ft developed a pat'tArrl of social lfnrk edUClation that bills beCOl'le 
graduate ia l.Ir9'el and proteaslonal. 1n ol:wracter. ft'1\l()ooo.tb1rds of aooW worurs 
are -U.e graduates and about baltrepart ~ gradua:te WGI'k ta 1950 •• 12 
'I'M kUOIUIl. ColmeU .. Soo1al \.Jork Eduoatiou baa a mamhersldp of fit\;y-tknte 
oou.ge. and \1Id..vendt1es ot.fer1.ng graduate training in sociAl work ·lllld ~ 
iucl.udes coUegea and urd.veraJ:tlu haY~ undergraduatEt de~ment.s of :&oo1al 
work.. In D'ftft ot tho 1'l£'V-tbr.$ ~hoo1$ ot"t"e:r~ graau.awtx-lining tli4van0e4 
",wk 111 otte.t'ed bey4lmd the ma,eter.s degree in a.dmi.aisw&.ti_, research, super-
visioa, lWd. tu.c1W2g.. 'I'M 'Und.ergraduate sohools orter programs 1%1 5~1al.it1a~ 
such at) cb1ld veltue, but no method _s been developed. tor acoredi ting SU8D. 
15 progra.ms. 
1'he reeosn1ticwn or need trw graduate train1ng in prep&ration tw tJl8 
~otiO$ or social wrk 1:$ slw\m 1n t.he curr~nt Act1vity oJ: 't.M Temporar;r InteJlo 
11 w 
12 Maxine G .. Stewart, lI'j.'be 1!oonomc Statu Of' Social Vorkers, 19501'1, 
Soc~!. w~ Jo~, Albal\f, n:UI, AprU, 1951, 56_ 
15 AmliriCSJ:l AssQcu,tion o.t ~ial Worurs, S?CW WQ1';k !!!£. ~ok 
1951, Eleventh Ifli1.>u~f 1951, ed. Hal"'it:aret B. Hodges, 11ew YOit ... 
u 
.. 
Aasoc1ation Councu of Sooi.al. York )1embe"!"ship Clrgllnba1t1ana lIhich reoentll' sub--
mi tt4Fd a "Plea For It Shlgle New Organ1aa:tioll OC ['j()Qial ;~arker.Jf14 t01: approva.l 
of t.lle ~l"a of the aU p:l";ofc$si.fJiJ!ml o,rganiaations belonging t,o it. The IJl.all 
which 1$ e.x:peeted to be &pprov&d ~ ~ oalls tor a ttblallketing_1Js.n proVi-
6iQJ1 for ~r$ of l~$ent. organ1ut,1ona who do not ba.Ve t\il.l protefusional 
trE~1.n1rlg if' they appl;y tor m&1Jbershtp wtthtn. aae yeu or the establls~ of 
th& organbat1._. Thereatkr, the ~ baei$ tor admissi.e ol new amberG 1s 
oou;plet.loa tit tllll prot .. td.onal e4ueation in an aoo:t'ed1ted $chool of lllOOial 
work.. nnw ~atd.p req1drtt_nt of to_ Be"! organisation vUl be eoasls1;.ent 
with tbe mhd_ S~6 tl:v1t it my e.d.vocate :for l1~nsini. tor oiril .e:r-
vioe awoin~t.,orfor basic l"Gqu1remants tor practioe. lllS 


























tllan the ,!resbmen, with 44.1?,; or 12 or tl:'Ie seniQr's ans~rll1g tty" •• at!.d 29.11% 
or 105 of tohe freshmen ai'1li:1veriag Ryes. ;;'0 the qU&sUoa. 'l'he 11(lNentage of sen-
iors, 22 .. 70% or 31 seniors, com~ci; to the pare_tage of frEHiSnmenJ 51.61% or 
114 tresl'mlell, ~ring "don tt know" I!JfIi¥ be a eigll1flc.aut factvl' in the ditfc--
swel'1Dg llltevi... 'fhus, neither ill. ma.jority of seniorl1l aol' freslm'ien ~l" 
"yes*' to the nee.s~11t'7 o:f gr~ctuate tl'8.ini.rlg. The rcsul:ts int.1:ioatEi 8. detwte 
lack or knQwl.edge particularly runong the :rre~hmen of thE: eduC4I.tion rGquired tor 
a. l'iIocUl. worke!'" The large k'lerCen~e, 22.10$ or 37 ot tho Gleni01"s md ;:,1.61% 
OJ:' U4 or the tresltmea. easwering "don't mowB, l.nu!.caws a need for intor.mat1011 
ot\ sooial vorit to be made available tooollege students to s'saist the. in l~e­
puoir.tg tor It vooatlcm and baving till 1nfo:rme.d opiniOl1. The 1U!lG percentages of 
.. 
&ducatioa 1.8 neoeeaar,y" bldicate theM students IUY 1"8e1 social wo.rkera eq 
l.$a.nl 'to be professional people by an apprenticeship trun1rJg rather tl.'laD grad-
us.te trahblg in a school or sooial work, or tbfll students participating in tlle 
fJtud.r 'J!IJIq' be tmaware ill existina sohools of sooial work. 
In Section 4 the student is asked. 
l4h1ch or the t'oll~ do 70u thiak a sooial worker should be ac-
quainted with? (oheck as man,y $os nee~s8a1"1) 
h,ychlat17_ Law_ EdUC&tlO1'1_Religlotl_ Home Eoonomtos_ 
All~_ Etbios_ S00lo10Q'_ Mediow_ PsycbolOQ'_ 
Pol1tlcul_ Econ ... s_ 
All twelve cboioea are related professions or subjecrt.s 'With which a prGtessioa-
al soc1al worker sho'ttld. be aoq1.1a1nted.. The wbjeots or eoonomics, political 
science J pqobology aad sociology (1nclud1.ng sooial anth:ropolOQ") are the pre-
~.ssloul subjects mst olouel;r r.lated to the f300ial wo.rk 0Ul'1"1oulum as 1'$-
c~ 1D ~'1 by- tbe OUrr1eulua CommtttM or the .arican Aesoo1ation of 
16 
Schools or Social Work. One source or knowledge tor the praotioe of sooial 
work is thf 801eDee of ~ relations which is 1n part based QJIl the ~.n:t.t1es. 
lITha ll.um;lud tUs iMlude eth1cs, logic, ph.ll.oaoptv J and religion .. .,l" other 
major beadings of the sciem. or bl.uIan relations are laDguage and oOl'llUl'llcatl,*, 
!the natural aeioGes acd the social Mleno... Social work 1s identifiable hom 
16 Brown,. ~. ~!!.! tz.ote!81.C?!l, 54. 
1'1 1;;me M. &q, ft8ociB.l iJork I Its Base, Skills, And Halation To 
~tMr Fields,ft pPoU! ~.~.e'W'O*, XIXI, 1950, 400. 
14 
• 
tessiOl'lti :1nolude law J medioine. psychiatry, and eduoatlolu rooaloine to di6%-nose 
and to increase knowledge of the ~t.ional oompo_nt or Ul.nEHiulJ pqohiatr.r to 
understand the naturclt or ooBfllcts and tenalO!U'1 in maladjustments both 1n so-
oial l1v1n6t and interpofu."sOMl relat10nshlps J law to coo "tribute to tbe knowledge 
or basi. rights., pr1:v1leges, and responsibilities of individuals; ecluct\.tion tor 
kno',,;ledge on how to :S.mpart information and create growth eJq;erienees" Home le' 
nomio. contributes "in establlshiDg st.a.ndards that describe the goods and ser .... 
vicea .8$&J1thl t.o living and 1a ap.p~Ui~nt pr10es to these sUmduds.,,16 
It is to be noted that sooid wrk oont.ributes to other professions the u(JWooo; 
ledge and aU! of sooial wOl'k. 
'1'he basio content ot the curricul_ or the School of Social Hark of 
Loyola UniversitT, Ch1.oa.gQ,Il.l.1nois., includes Courses 1la Sooial Work t'lnd LaW,. 
Psyoh1atri.c In£'Ol"altion, MllxU"fhtl Inforation and Coammit.;r Organization, wMo). 
vell illutrate t_ 1n:t.er....relatedness of tb$ abovft..;.named proieslfd:}%l3 o£ law, 
madioine, PSTeh1a.tIy, and eduQ&'ttict1. 
'fable V Is a ~ of the HSPOQ&6S ottbe 360 tresbmell ~tudenta on 
subJects and protuatoas related to soow W'Olic, !l.i.ne Ch8eld.ng aU the olloioes. 
The m&an is 6.49 el1oi06s. 
TabJ..e VI i.s a. sw~ of the 1'liU~ponseS o.t the 165 sanior students OQ. 
subjects and rJrOtessi.01'1s related to social work, ten checking all the choioes. 
l'hemtean is " .18 choices. 
.. 
TABLE V 
RESPONSES ON SUBJEC'l'S JJiD PROFESDIONS RELATED TO SOCIAL w'OR! 
F1:'l.ESHHAN S'l~l'S 
Total 
Soe101og 326 90.56 
ps,rcho1QS1 S01 65.28 
ReUg10D 2au 80.00 
Education 258 1l.67 
P~h1atr,y 206 51.22 
Etbtos 206 57.22 
E~c. 1~8 55.00 
Home 1000000os 193 54.44 
~fedio1n4t . 94 26.11 
Politics -94 26.06 
taw 92 25.56 
~An~t~ __ )~~:1~~~~-· ________ . _____________ TO~ ___________ ~ ____ ~1~9~.~4~4 ______ ----I 










































The pre-protessional subJeots said to be most olof:lel¥ related t.Q the 
social work ourr1C'Ql'WI are frequent.l,y chosen by i?oth freshmen ad seniors. So-
cial.ocr 1s oboeen rirst by hoth lreabmen attLl seniors, 00.56% and 93.61% or the 
students respeoti •• q. On the questionnaire (see Appendix) tbe student is ask-
ed to obeok whether he is a SOCiology -Jor or minor. So tew atudents indica-
ted tMt they -i'U'e _joringl::' minoring in sociolQg7 tMt the \fI"iter did not 
use tbis item of the quest.ionna1re. The item Wi\! originaJ..l.y included on tblt 
quest1~1ft as it .ts lvPotbeelzed. that it is 801;. generall;r utKl.eratQod that 
there 1. ~ diatination between $oo:i.o1.ogy ~lld social work. '£he b1gh per-
ce1'ltage or students Choos:i.ug sociology .l'J'iIq be(~r out this l:ijtpothesis. Pqcbo-
lost 1$ ~d. a. being elosel;y reutl';ui to the ~ocial WOl"kcurrlwlum. 'Wi t11 
65.28% of the trlluJnm&n and .19 .. 14% or the seniOl'f.J cboosUg paycbalOQ. It is 
the ~ choice of' the f'riIUIbmen, and the fourth ohoice ot the seni01'6. ~o­
nomios ls olao-. by 55% of the tl'8sbimm. and 51 .. 55~ or the semors. It is the 
8.ven1lh 0h01ee ot tt.tres~ and the nint.h ohoice of the ~ors" Polittes 
(poUtlcal. "1..-) U chosen. 26 .. 00% of the tresbrio& and 58.28% .0£ t.he ...... 
lcrs. 1nd1oat1ug most frfll$bem do not v1~\I' this subject as neooustU<,1 knowlAdge 
lor a social worker. It is t~ ele.veath ohoice of. the tresnmea a.nCi nint.h 
choice of tho _niors. All1'Jlropology {social ru:rihropology} is thfi twelttl1 or 
la:st ohoice at both t:reshn'!en and "mol:' $'tudents, with 1~h44;t and ~4.tl4% :re-
.lpact.ivel,y ohoosing this. fhus, sociolog and psyohology a.:re vie,,-ed by apF~ 
ilIlatf'J,r tour-tUthS f:1J: ~ of both tresmnan and. seDiOX's as subj~(rts with \ihlon 
a social. worker should hfi aoqud.nted. Economcs is ohosen b:Y ... "'Ner otw-halt or 
17 
.. 
both freshman and 5en.i.Oi"S s.nd more than "'Idee an> u.n;:r aeniOl'S than lrelilnwm 
:made a choice of politics.. Antbi'opology 1s chG~en 91 II. low percentage of bo'th 
freshmen and seniors Vh1eh l1'JfJ.1' indicate the student.s view anthropology as l}4rt 
of 800101ogy Ci1! 8M no rel.ation or anthropology to $CC1u won. .tm-opology. 
including stud1.. of cul tUl'e ttnd the oul tu:t'al back«l"ound ot the client, is 1m-
portant. to the 8001al worker as be1ng part or the client' ~ environment. 
Religion is chosen by 80% oE the fre:,dwen and 86.50% ot the seuiGrs. 
It is the thtrd ohoi4M of the tr.abllten ~ HGQnd ehoice of the semwel. Et.,. 
iCI U ohosen b.v 51.22% or t_ he1i_n and. 82.11% ottbe aQ1ors. It its 1'.. 
sixth o}),;dce of tbe freshmen and t.b1rd choice ot the seniOrth Thus. ap~ 
1nfatolI' tour-tlttbs of.' both freshmen and seniors view religion u a, subject a 
social worker aJaould be s.ecL'uainted with. and the f.ltmiora view a knowledge of 
etU.s as IIl)1"e impo.rtant tlnm do the !"reshmon.. 'l'he seniors have had OM! or t'Wb 
COUl"$$e 1rt etbi.. as ethics 1s ~ taught in the JUltiIC)r and senior :t~ Gf 
c~l.l.ere. .....er, the h1gh peroentage or both tres~ ttrui seni.@s okoos5,ng 
eth1.a and.· nl1g1on ia:ldlcate the stu.dent 1s 'WEill evare of tlm JIOrU rNpoJUIlbl-
l1tT or the $oo1al worker. 
'n. next dlYislvll ls that of the :profEulaione o,f pS;rchiatry, medicd.ne, 
education. and. law. Pqchiatr;y is ob~")sen by !;7.22% of the tre15hmen andSS.83% 
of' the Aldora. It is the tU'tb eho1oe of thefresbmtm and the aev:enth cholee 
or the seaiGl"s. F.:aucu;,tiOJl 18 ehosen by 71.61% at the £rcl1lhmen and 10.55% of 
the sen1Q1"a. It 1s th.& fourth choice ot the treshmen and the flfth choice of 
t.he seni.ors.. 1-1ed1c1ne is ohosen b1' 26.11% of the treshmen and 30.06% or the 
• 
seniors. It is t.be ninth chcioe at t.he tnshmen and, the elevent.h choioe or tbe 
seniors. Law 1s obosen by 25.56% of the freshmen and 40 .. 49% of the s.J'd.o:.rs. 
It is t_ eleventh ohoi.~ or t.be tres_n and the tenth obDloe of the seniors. 
Thus, in the prote8~1ons or medioil'le ::m.d law the I;el'CElntages indica. tEl a dittel'-
enae 1f1 th:1nJd _, pert,loulu'13 in law, 'WMre a much higher j:.'$rQenUtlEl of_a-
iora than treshmen see law as a subject with "hioh e. social worker should be 
aoqllllJ.l'1ted .. 
Home EoonomiofiJ i8 ehosen bJr M.44$ or thetreshr.atell and 45.40% of the 
seniors. It 1s tho eighth choice or the t:t'eshnlen !iJld the ninth choice or the 
scm1ors. Tbu.$, ~ freshmen than seniors tbi1'1k ~ SOCial wcrker should be ao-
quainwd with helms economics. ! social 'Worker sh<nl.ld have some knowledge at 
home "onomies as in budgeting, althQugh eome IlJiteno1es hire ~ economsta to 
quain:t.ed 'With lay, :medioine, 4ntbr~poloey, ~Uld politics. Less than 50% of the 
sl.m1ors th.ak a SQcial 'Worker ahould be acquainted with l£i,w, medlo:1.ne, &ntbro-
pology, a.n.d home eoonomics. In other 'W'orda, a .&'J.E,.jority o,r the freshnlen ~ 
seniors do, not vuw two of' tho pro!'essions, those or law and medicine, as a 
l1&Cessarr source or k.nwledge for social 'Workers, indicating e. lack of know-
ledge of the content of' the curriculum or the; schools Qf sooial work I,hich is 
the sour" of prof'essiona.l training tor uocial workers. '!'he ,freshmen and sen-
iors see the humanities and the pre-prol"ess1onal subjeets as more tlecesSU')" tor 
a social worker to be: aoquainted with than the: protesdons. The average num-
r of ohoices per student l"fNeals the senior making more choices t ban the 
.. 
treshmaut, 7.18 and 6.49 respect1Teq, wl;':dch 1s a difference or less thrm OM 
choioo_ wt indicates the seniors baTe sl1ghtlJr more knowledge or Gubject. ·and 
proteellJions related to social work than the freshmen. f ~.~J 
-_.-.' / 
Which of. the foUowing se.l.ar1 ranges do ;you think t~ &VGJ"age 
socUl ~:r reoeives mont.hly? 
&2OO-$2iO $2SO-;~~ $Soo-UOO over $400 
Do you W"'"ik this ie ana;.dequate f)alir,,1 ;res_ no_ don't know_ 
It report on a Sun'q of f.>a1ax'ies and W~fl"k.1ng CoUtU tiona In E.1Qcia.1 York reYeala 
that 1a 19S0 the nation was speadillc a.bout two-atld~ bUllon dol.l.are Eor 
social work programs excluding soc1e.l insur~ and related prograu.. There 
were an estimated 75,O()O social "Wl"DrS ~loyed and~ in 1950. t.MrS$ emp~flHI 
received an average annual salary of $2,960. The recent iss\lea of poc~ Case .... 
!!2!:! list pel'SOlmel vaoancies 1n which atmue.l aal3ries ~ well over ~J.j.tOOO tor 
. 
t:tained social workers. In the al)ove s'IiLl"V'ey tr/it socei41 'Worker 'Was detined tor 
purpose ot inol.u.sion in the survey u -w lull-time worker in a social \fork po-
sitiOD., whether pz'otflsaional11' tre.ined or not, and whether publicl3' or private-
l¥ employed • .,19 .About 50,000 persQl1.S .I'$spond.a to tM SUl."'f'q It'bic:h oovered 
cPlet' 000 oounties and included all oities of OVer 250.000 population.. 'Women in 
11iOCial. \fQ1"k ea.rned M average salar,r ot $2,aOO and men, $3,450 1211.950.. 'l'he 
highttst-pa.14 $001al ~lorkers w-ere tW$O amployed by the Federal Gove1"l'.'ln18nt.. s.-
cial wa:rkers receive supplemental be>net1te as. two-to-rour-welts paid vacation 
19 Stewart, "'l'htJ Economic Status of Social \./o1"ke1"8, 1950", ~1al 
1!.Of',k J~. mIl, 55 .. 
.. 
tlPl.a.ns tor retirement, paid for at least ill ptU"t by the employer, are available 
. 
poorly paid ... 
Table VI! is a s~ry or the respQns.es or the stud$llts to the 8a.l&r;y 
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2 .. c2:2 
% or 165 sentor 
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Table VIII is .til. $uJ'mn~u,.,. of t.he re~"POns&G or the students to the ad-




AdecruatM T1 ..l ,.a. DGntt 1ll0W 
-% or fnuah- % ot % ot fresh- 'fool: % of fresh- %ot 
Sal.szt •• senior. men seniors 
_n 
seniors 
~.;200-$250 4 .. 58 $.06 72.50 19.05 2:3.13 J.2.81 
::?2So-$500 15 .. 99 9.12 45.45 12.22 40.56 18.06 
~.:~ 5~.l>·3 42 .. 31. 26 .. 61 ~.71 40 .. 00 26.i2 
s. The nwabe:r or stu4ents squ;g '" Boob.l worker earns ~:Yer $400 
monthl7 ~.I too ..u to Wl.rraw:i % of' their opinion.s on adeq~ of salar,r. 
The trashmen view thfil alaries of social workers as being less than 
do the S$niors, with 44.44;; or the t:reshmen and sa. 04% of the seniors t~ 
a soOc1al worker receives a monthlJ" sala.r:r of' $200-'250. The f':resm.,.~ a.nd 6$%l-
lor. both agree this is 811 inadequa't$ salar,y with 12.50% and 19.03% respectlve-
l;r giv1ng au.ch indication. 23 .. 13% ot the freshmen and 12.61% of the seniors 
. 
approximatelY thrM-tourtbs of the students view $20Q...$2SO a. ll101\th as an inad-
equate salary and. this is a lw monthl.y ;;alary 11\ 1955. This is the mode 'lor 
tbe f':reshwm "percentage of students If ,1ndioat1l3g they see a. social worker as 
lowr salaried. than do the· seniors. 
The peroentage of tl"es_n tmd seniors thinking a social worker re... 
!:le1Yea lit mont~ ~l.a:ry ral'l€8 of $250-$500. which is the apprOJdmate national 
U'era,ge salary ot a social worker, are 39.12'$ and 44.11% respectiv.l¥. The 
.. 
$250-$300 aaJ.a.r:r range is reg~:rded as iu.dequate by 45. ~/". of the tresd:mell IWd 
. 
12.22%01 the seaters. However, 40.56% or the tNshmell ~~d to l8.06% of 
tb(t ~ SI1.J' they do not know 5.£ this 1& an a4eqlUlte saJ.&ry.. 1& .. 99% of t_ 
freshmen qd 9412~ or the seniors sq this is ·tUl adequate &alar.r. Thus,. more 
seniors than n."cusblen regera the pre:~t e:alar;r u 1muiequa1'.e am:! .. greater 
pel"oent..go of t':reshmea tbs,n U'eniors say tlwy do aot know vllether or not th18 
is an adequte Alary.. The $250-$500 salarJ' .ra:tlgG 1s the mode tor tbe ~.niOl" 
"percentage of s'tudenu"" bdicatiul "bty are more av~ or pl'esent salu7 
~.s t.baa. the tres_n. 
Tbe pe:rcent.age of f'reslmlen Md SBmorts thinld.Aga sooial wor.ker H-
eelvea a IlOXlthlJ' ~ of $500-·$400 fU"e 12.~' and. 15 .. 96$ respe$t:i.n17, 3~.65% 
or tJJe treshmea qd 42.13% of t_ seniors tlUnldng thi. is q adequateaal.al.7. 
28.67% of the mohtmm. and 50.11~ of the seuiora se, this 10 an inadequate sal-
taT • ~ or tbe freshmen and 26.92% of the senior's .sq t.J:ljeT dc;:tJt know whetn... 
er or llot this is _ adeqUAte.~. !l1ws, &.g&iri, WS'G :treshmen than sen:101"S 
do not kD.ow it th1a i.8 en adeq_te n.l.al7.. lIowwer t l'4Ol'e taeniors than fres~ 
thiak th1e !a an adaquate -larT. It. ~tJ.ve13 lw ~taa. of students 
, think 1'.1'48 is t. F$Mnt saJ.ary l"Qige. 
~l.l.l$ot the ~shmen and .61.% of * ~" or tOlfr tres!atm 
and cae sea10%". sq a soo1al worker earns over $400 llOIlt.ld.¥. '1'. number of 
warrant ~n~1 or the adeq-or r4 the al.U:Y and again iJ::ui1ce.t.e.the stu. 
dents are ta.1rl1' 'Well !ntQl'!Ied of social l1'ork Al.ari6H:l with tile seniors beJJ:tg 
e ~ than tbe hesbmen. 
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social work than tha tresl"lmen. More ~$ t.han tres_a reeogalze the need 
of pad:wate trQ~ for sacUl l-tork and tho seniors ~ more ohoioes or $U.b-
jeota It ~ooial worker should he acclua.1nted vi th than the tresan. The high 
l:lerCen~ea of both ~oUps ohooaUg sociology as .. subJeot til. sQOuu worker s 
should be aoqua1nted With ~Iests that the studentsoonfuBe sociology &nd $0-
oial WOX'k.. ,.,.." mq tb1uk the two tem& ~ interobElngeable. 'll1e low percent,-
8gfU$ of atuden:ta chooaing law iUld,. ~1einEl! i£Ui subjects a social wurker shoUld 
beuquairtted ldth reveals tM student. cit) not unQ:eli'stand the inte.n'elatednoas 
ot prot •• sians and the content at the cvriculum of sohools or social work. 
The MDiOl"S are more ~ or present ;}ocial work salaries tha:n the iNI.bmeD .-
man HJl10rs tJJan freshmen are of tbe opW:on the pre_nt saulries ~ ina4-
Chapter III is a preaentcat10n ot tenproble,ms the ~tudellts were asked 
to 1dentity 4S aoc1al "f{;)rk or aQQ...social work problems. The sOClaL work pr ... 
bleu are soo1a.l oaaework probl.uw.. tXl,:!l.&l casework 1. not ooexteJurd.ye rith 
SGcUl. work but u a method of $Ocial wrk vh1ch 1. :reoogJda'ble· by :1 ts as.. of 
3001&1 _t.t~1; and ~ts lOOtbod of d1tf'"rent,1al trea:wnt.21 The id.$1'i;it'1-
Qatioa of t1le probleu'" the applloat.iGn of the la1owle4g-e ebta:J.ne4 trara tJle 
sour._ aOlaapt.&lr I to tJle $(r~tittga OJ" t"uilCtiOJlS ot sooul caliework~ 
CRAFtER III 
Chapter III 1e the identification or sookl work and non-soeUl work 
f~oblem$. A knowledge ot the kind$ of problems a profession deals with i. 
essential in l.ea.rrdng the u tu:re and a:Lu of a protesslon. ! student wbt) 1. 
able to OQn"Ilr:~ identU'y the pt'Obleml is seen as poa68Hing & lmowledge of 
the a:nas .r ~tence or soc1al canwork. A lack or knowledge or lllocrl.a.l. _se 
'W'Ol"k preblMla wtild be indiMtift that the. GtudeDts -bave little oonception or 
what ouel101"k 1. .. bas to otter ... 22 It:is extre_Jar ~llt that the eer ... 
vi •• sooial agencies ~ equipped to render are C()Wll if 1;.11$ ~. or tba com-
lIaad,:t41 are to b& _t and tbs knowledge of proape:ctive social workers 1. to be 
implemented. 
Ia Sectlon 6 the student is asked to identU'y those of t.bo ten IJrO-
blMu be, .e. as rroeial vork problemli. ~en of the ten. problems are from .... 
cial work settircs 8.Dd three of the ten problems are ~eoohl 'Work problema. 
The $oc1al work proble:aa are t;rpioal. or a t~ service agenq" aobUd gtd.4-
anoe Ol1n!o, the A:larinn Red. Crose, .. Travelerfa Aid Society; ~ child place-
lment agen01', adical $ooial work; and a 11edical-aooial probl.em. ~ non-aocial 
lWork pt'ohleu are a medioal. problem, an oocttp.'S.t10lUtl therapy prob1a. and a 




Visit.ing Nurse Associat.ion problem. 'l'be V1{d~illg Uu::rse RsiJooiution i~ a. sup .... 
pl~~.1 00"106 to medioine. t'he nooial work lll'oblema ~ proble.lCu rel~ 
~ t,j;ve or their set.t.:lllg$ &nd are seleoted .6 such £'rom c'Ut"l'Emt fl,!ociaJ. work 
11~",,"atUN. tlSGo1al 0tiSG'WQ1"k is praeti-a 1Iu both governWlDtal and voluntf1iry 
clirucs, nlenW b;)ttp1talsJ social ',Jork deputmeut:.:; 01: schools; probation d .... 
partments of oovts~ such mt1onal'ltoluntlllJ:',f agencies as the i;$l&1."1oan }Jati~ 
Red aro ..... laUOMl 'lYaveler11J Aid A::3sooie.tiooj MJJ. such public agetl4ies 
as \b$ At!ItIrr J ~ Veteran· B Adm1nl..tration, aut:! the \fideaprea.d. public as.li!ia~ 
25 ~ pJ'op'8.1U ~ the cO\mt,r,r.Jf Social group work, OOll1lnuaity orgaru~at101l 
t(Jl' 8Oc:u.l wltU'tl, MOial w«l"k re~h. l.mtl adm1n1.rtratiQft of social E\.ieme1e8 
taU 'Wit-hill the MOpe of soelal work. Social C-asevork ie the majol~ d1scipl.ille 
v1tktD 800141 work ..c~q_DtJ¥ is developed to it BOre oot'Ul'"e level thu 
baft -the o:Uler locial. lI'Qrk _thods.24 
Table IX is as~ of the total o.orrect H8poJ1HS the st-u4eu·t8 
_de to t_ ta ~las. '!'be ftrdors bad a total of 2,002 correct reSl)QllH8 
and '\be tr •• bu8lI1, toto.l or 80S o~t reaponMtl .. 
* 1 l' 
25 ~W ~ ~ ~ *951, Eleventh Iaaue,. 492. 
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III Six tres~n and foUl'" aeniQl"1ll cheeked ill ten probleu as sooll\l 
work 1-1l"Obleu whioh _4U:lS they- l'eeei ve It total sco:t"Q at H'\I'1.:.m cOttlil.ct l'll:W~rers ill 
'l'h.e meq of the total. carl'flct anS'IJera 1)01" tres:hma.t1 is 5.56 eorrect 
W1$W'er.... 1M _an or ~ totti.l eOrl.'tH:t answers per Sttn10r is 5.44 correct 
MI51A&l"a. The ~t.4lge dilfenn_ la toQ 1nsip1tl~t to SIiq' on the averase 
e. tl."eahmants lcru:rilleQge or soehl Y$'."k probleu is g~tliU" tban that ot .. ~ 
lor. The 1llterpntatioo of the ~ 1s th;.:4.t as gro1ltpa freshmen and seniOJ'f are 
.~to~ .eq\lalliv awve c1t 3~1a.l VOl'k problAu. It is interoati.ng that .0 
b ... ~ or ua1_ VIW able to COl"l"ect.'b" 14entif)' aU tfm l,robleUJ noi the.r did. 
a fl"eshRtaa nor senior bconect.l¥ a.DS'Wer all ten problelU. The pea,wst dU-
totaJ.of .tift proble~ cornetl;r, thoueh this is the mode for both freshmen 
and sqiars, with 25.851' ot the tl"$shmen ollfl .. 2 .. 52% of tm .eldors answerl..ng 
t1w o.t the tea problema cOITeCt.lT. In all total. above five oorrect- answer_ 
the t:rea~ have e. greater percentage total than tbe ~10l' ... 
!'be prableu o.nd the :!.nterl~tation or the pl'Obleu are; 
Problem It t'lMrs. 11 .. hEul no rea,son to be WlbapW. Sbe has a wODdel'tul 
husband, & hPme .. and a t'W\( balV. Ho\-le'llel", ahe haa that '*ooo:psd liI)" teel1z\g .. 
She also .feela abe is a com:pMt. falllD;*e lUl ldte and _tlhft~." ru. i$ at .f~ 
aem.ce age.oy problWl)..qeJll1l¥ $OC1U vt:n'k 1.8 a r~ ot lllooial oaiilEMlrk fa ... 
ouaWgQU l'~ lUe e.nd fe.tdl;y relatio1\sb1ps ... 26 ~ tam1~ ~wl."lwrt. 
eaphasis 18 _ helpJ,ng people with problems wh1Qh a1fect the Wl1tT end stab!-
ltV or tl'le ent1:re tMt1l¥.. ttiUthough wide v4U'iaM.oatxtst@ U t-be nature a.ad 
serlOll.&lleS5 of suo.h proble •• t.b.e t~ 8QQlal v~ reo"l€B1aee that persC8tl 
and tu1.l¥ difficulties &rei Noted usuall¥ in aot'l'fl!h1nat1on or factors - 10$1 
$coaomlo, p~ioal, and emot1o.u.. u26 There are bat.h gove~t4l aDd priftte 
£'a.m1l,y agenoies, the pr'ivate l;Kt1ng both noJIM-etar1u and ~etariaa. The p~ 
SltlTi_ Aasoc1&t1oa ot Amerloa 1. the st~ __ ttJ.ng ~enq in its lieu... J. 
c~ent dWelo~ in f'andl.y _~k i& the 'QSe of 1'M' tor p!el"1JOW!J seU:lll1 
its help \tho ~ able to pay tor protssd.onal a.&.t"V1 • .a. T_ .at O~ r~ 
of te" 18 tram $.50 to $3.00. ~.B .. ie; a 1i1li)tl¥tr who 15 baving an un1Sa.t1S. 
faotory tWJ..y relat1of.tsbiPt an ~onnl pr.ob~$m, and isbl "0 a:p!Jti"'ent t~ 
o1aJ.. dittioul:tt.J.. ~ fiUUly utl1t)f 11'> t~tenod bT _ ~iSOl'.bIl. 0%' emot1au.l 
d1ttlCNltte.,. Probl_ I tltoOX'I"flctl¥ .~red. hI' 22.22% o£ the £Feelmlen ~ 
2$ Ibid,., lSS .. 
26 ~¥." 183 .. 
21 .. 4l1~ of the seDiors. Thus, approximatelJ'tour-fltths ot both trc:s:bmtm SJld 
_D1ors do not. :recogaiae this as a sociullork problellll. Thef'inancial etabi-
lit" or the tud.lT qd the cwotiOl"lal ne.t'l1.l'e ot the prob.l~m lI'll'q' be reaoons tbat 
0J.I1l.T .. ...u p&roel1tage of the st~nta see this au; a social work ,Pt"oblea. 
'l'he ~tag. or s~nts answering this prl.:>blem COl"1'.<:tly 1s lese ';;.han that 
of arq or the other problems. 
Prebh. II. "lack is a 1'iUDg an with a SCVIi'!I'e ptwslcal«md1t1oa 
who .\1pOA being adait-t.ed to the hospital presents the following behaviorl 
s~ ttghts, 1nsults ~ doctors, thrOW's his £0')(1 on 't:l'wa floor, and re~$ 
to do· tb& exerci ••• reo~ to improve his condition. f;I 'l'h1$ is a medioal-
social work prooleJa.. ftMedic.~~ social \iOn is 1$,;)(;11:11 work I'4"Act1ced in Plldioal 
e.u4. health ageuolcu, to taeill tat. the patient t s use ot the sel'V1ce ... 27 The 
medioal...-ooial wwker -1'unet1ons 11'1 a Want relat1onsh1p with the physician at'f4 
wi* others .oxt:tl!'lbutir.tg to tbe ~ of the :patiertt. WIling her basic social 
work Dovled,ge and herprot' ••• lonal $ld.ll in the casework relatiou1:4p to g-
oer"h tho_ tats about the patient's evo1al ait'tW.tion e.nd adjustment tl~t 
It'flI:T 'be ~t to the ph.Y5ician t s understanding Nld. trt'latliGnt of t~ CQndi-
tta, ando.tteri.n& thou S&l"V'iees thatrtJS¥ a~aist a given pat.ient and his t~ 
2f 111' to ~sta.n.d, aOCfi~, and use t.he medical. rocC8'll8nd.ations.- ' In l:roblem 
II a ~ JIa1\l who is hospitalized needs help 1n undel'su.nd1ug, a.oeeptin«, ·and 
usag med1ca.l re~atl<ms. Prob1lem II 18 oorreotl;y answered by- 45.56% of 
2'1 Ib14.u 215. 
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the treahmen students and 41.10% ot the seniors.. Thus. mere than one-bAlt of 
. 
both freshmen and scuiio:rs d(') uot reeognj.$$ Problem II as a social work problq 
indioat,1ng that knwledge that social workers function in other than gfllteral 
Boehl 8.i~enci.s ill the above probl •• under the leadership of a plVsioiQ. is not 
uudcu:s'tood b1' a -Jor11;q or the studcnts" 
Problem III is it ftOIl"",*ooial work. problem. fllWy" and Fete ave 1>$_ 
datil:lg each otoor a long time cwd WMt to marl."';r. '1'hcre is a. h1:;;tOX".r ot epi-
leP ... .in Pet$ts tamil,y and th$y want to know some ot the impliCfktions ybiOA 
this holds tor their marriage plms. If :Probl&m III is understood to be pri ... 
~.tq a medioal prQb~_. It is a f."'unotion or eo PD¥sician to :i.nf.'om the couple 
or the 1mpllcations a .f'amil¥ hii;Tt.017 of epilepST will have upon their lMl7iage 
pl.at:w. Problem III 1s correctlT answred as .. nOll .. aoow "fork problem by 
66 .. 51% of the treehlllen and 12.59% or tbe sen1~. The ,function or the pbyJll1-
olea in the above problwa is wurstood by more t:b.a.a a majority of both f'relab-
mft aadsemOl"s • :a:u'. than a majOl"lv of the stude-nts knOll this to be fA, non .... 
lOCal Voft p%'Gblea. 
Problem IV. -Susan, 5-1/2 t the only clUld 01' a div<'1roed refuge. m0-
ther l:l.a.s strong tears of 'being "panted .t'rmn bu mother) baH t.eraper talltll'llllUJ. 
has tood tada. an<l 1s afraid to go out 00 the art,reet alaa'le. lit This i3 .a obUcl 
guidanoe oJ.We problem. OhUdbt>od disorders are W£nY t::L'Th$S the oaus. r4 men-
t.&l iUu&SB 1a adw:t.a. Ohild guidance clinics were estabUs1:ttKl in a.n .~yor 
.50 
"be ohUd to pnvent re(tluwrenoe or illness 1n. the cbUc:l.29 .A psyoh1atr1st. 
pqehologlst. ami a socbl worker are usuall;r members of Ilcllnical te(ltl'a in a 
ohild gu1danoe oUrdo. In 9 child guidance clinic the sooial worker functions 
as a sp$01allst. ~ts food tada, wmper tantt'ums, sud tears are a,ymptou 
or a ob11dhood d1~er. Problem IV 1s oorreotly' ~fJW&red by 60.28% ~ the 
£res_n .Qd 49.06% of the Hlll.orS. Tl:Iu.s, the freshmen are more a.ware of this 
be.J..ni asoo1al work problem tbN1 the seniors ~ 'l.'he seniors mq regard t.b1s as & 
probl.-. tor ,. psyeh1atrist 01" & pqcholog1at a~ lest:! thaa a ujertv ott. 
_~ .... OIJ'da. th1. as a social 'W'c-rk problem which 15 Mndled in a. spec.ta1-
iled aetttQg in .ollaboration With p~ch1atrlst.s and P8,1chologists. 
Problem V. .}-fJ.'t. L. eUsted .in t11& senice and has been stationed 1n 
~ tor .~ .1IKm.thl. He .basalt beard fram his wite for OVer tit lIOllth and 
is wo;rried ab<Nt her. There ~ beft previous marital d1ttloult1es and MI'" L. 
teus his wtt. 1. ~ a. d!yoroe. ff This is typical at a Red 01-08$ Probla. 
"Tl1e Red Cross GCftducts the following actiVities. (1) Services to umbers of 
tbe umed.toro •• and fttenms and to thea 4epell(lents, ... " (2) relief servio.es .. H, 
(&) health and tJduoatlOWll siu:vloes ... , and (4) iuternati.0n41 cooperatiQn with 
the Bed Oross 8oo!AttUa of aU nations ...... 50 l4%'. L. 15 a me~r of the ~ 
tQ1"HS Q(i needs gu1dal.l.. Oft lit tam:l..ly problem.. Be has not beard from his wite 
t. C'lV'4W a month and teU's she is seeldng a divorce. Prob1_ V io 401Tectq 
answered b.Y 13.06~ f4 the tree_n and 16 .. 6$% of the ~ors indicating that 
*. i', I , 
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a.p~tel;y thnte...t'owths of both ~shmen un.d semors recogn,UG this &.$. a 
. 
$OCial. lIPr~ problea. 1'1\0 publle1t,- <:~iV&U the :&!itd Cross in ita .tinancial cem-
~" _lop to viotiM at d1s.~rs &.n(1 blood donor ~ -.y tHil-l"Ve to help 
the studenta h'hmt1f'T this probl_ aaa social work problem. 
~ VI.. Ul'auJ. is a paraplegie who bat> .tew outsid.. interest.s aad 
Qooton1 dac1,it, be 13~d take up lea.ther craft to OCCURr his time." 'l'h1a is &. 
~W \lQI'k Pl"obla. It is "e~nded PaUl tek. up lea.ther craft ana it 
il tdw r:ua.Uoaot _ QoCupe:t;1onal t~st to ~ out thia re~·nd~t1OD. 
~ VI 1$ .~ctl¥ ~wd tv u.a~% or thetr.sbmen and 59,,26~ of the 
~ors 1udi_ting that ap~tf;lJ' two-thirds o.f both t'N$htI.tIm and seniors 
~ 'ld.s u .. soetal work problea. tithe%' the stUdents aft uaU"am11hl" with 
,. ~\1. of the ooc~tlor&al th&rapist or alBe see 0. YeZ7 eOJ.'J.C:retG HrYioo, 
leather Ol'at'. as 'being atunotloD ~ ~ &ooial vQrb:r. 
~_ VU. ~fMl' .. ll. is ;tf1 $. s'tr~ ... 'Oity' el'11'Oute to Ms home ~ 
when. u a .. eeat:M bus1rM!Hn~a1~a. He ba~ lost hiB wallet and is tt.nable to 
oon'WJlue h1~ Vip .. 11 1"'b1s is It 7l"a"'el~rts Aid S0010V problem.. TrAwhlrts At4 
Soot.tiea &l"e 1~ I(f$Ac1es of a national. eoclal BgfUlq v~1n 
.. ~1al wrkar qu1ok.\y e.tabllshel$ w.l. t.h the wave!er a ftl&i;~.1~ship 
conducive to t.he solu.tion of a problem in a t1me-llr;c.tted ai't .. \la:t.ld. 
••• .... ' •••••• · •• * ...... w ................... ~. 
'l'ravelers become the ol.incent of SQcial ar;cncies "t:c.(::.~ .. a~; a reault of 
~teriJli a. cU.tflt:ulV em route or of uriY!ng .in a BtrUlg6 c~tT 
rlt~ut lmowledge of the oi\y or without tr1end8, .funds. or r&$ources. 
'h8.r  auiat&.ce in o:rder to make their 0.,. Wtq .. Ql . 
is 1n tit strange city and having l'Qst his vallet needs funds to oontinue 
trip. The p11Ool_ of' Aa~18ting him falls wi tb1Jlt,1:Ie fuuct10a of this .ageD.-
• P.roblalaVII 18 4llDWered correctJ.,y • 55.83% <4 the 1'rGal'Ben. and 29.45% or 
he Mnioo.'s 1~J.dica:t1Da q UQa:wareM8S or the i'w:lctioa of this a,geney bw apI,rox-
. tel¥ throe-tovtu of the st.u.dentu. t1ndoubtedly, l~ stud,,,nts telt. .. 
d te~pl\ ~ pbmw tor~. H.o\18Yel", the &geneT bas placl.lrds.1n most 
.... "''''.LO,·"","",d .:taUons wh'tCh in general interpret t;..he .tunotionot t1» ag.nq. 
~lera VIII. Ultra .. A,. bas t~$ mnor QAiltlren. &1' h.'ueban\.t MO a 
Iloma oa.re alt.houih be QOuld plpibl¥ be reeeivUlg hospital Ql' n:ursing ~ care. 
T. familY 'IIIIIIf seed the );alp of l:~ sooial 8i:ency in helping HI:. A. to f'iml 
enelf,e;red tmlpl.~nt 0,1" very possibly for finaJ:toial asdat~ and trAJ:"S are 
M other C&:te work s&1"'V'ioes wbich oould be offered .t,o tb1s £am1q. The tamiJ.y, 
U _ld,13g t!D.anGial aas1st.anc., WI,Juld l'.llOst Ukel$' make applloation,or be ~ 
t~ l.lr aaother s()Cial age~OT, to t.he AW-To-Del;.ende:Jlt-Ch11dren program wbioll 
ia .. pUbUo weltare prQgll"q. 'the tud.l,y, it it ~ts thea elJ.g:ib1l1fq requ1re-
meatl of the SC ... , 'WOuld be given fina.nc1u aid. Proble1a VIII ia cGr:r~tl;r 
aasvere4 b;r 88,.59$ of the tres~ students and tJ6 .. ia" of the eeDiol" studeaili .. 
~oat;in(g they U'O weU &~ of this being a social. work problem, with ItO" 
thlm. fOC'-t'Ut1uJ of the students seeil~~ tbis as a ~oola1 work prQbla. The ~ 
e:l."al ooncrete _moe_ S~.8tGd. auoh &.., tlw.t of t'il.la31eid a$s1s~ &.nd as-
sl.tane. ill obta1D1ng fl4 artifioial l:.t.mb, l't1a::f be indioea to t~ high reoO€n1-
tion of th1a social work problem. 
hl. tor (II. publ.1o health mzrae or tl» Visiting Nurse A$soG:iation which tf.re ft-
lated to, but; not. part ot, the field of sooial work.. Problem IX ls, c~etq 
ld.etlt:tt1ed tI.~ 'ltehlg t. Jto~ijoeUl work: problem by 55.89% "cX the t'l'Oslhen aad 
29.26% 01 "' ~o.n., ap~1:.taq tvo-thirda at .~ ,stUdents tl:duking thi. 
It ~ v<1Ji'k pro~. Thus, again a ~ru oo:ncrete a5rvico, as _lp in W&Ut 
~, 1s seen &os $. 5QC;La]. Hork ·Fob~l'l, ~'~ it is nO't. a tJooial uox-k problem. 
but 6\ rol.6l.t.ed pt"Qbl-.. Ii. ftev-bom 1mby suggll~)tt;i ~ti'Q:t@ lchich 1IJfiy' be aa 
t1u to t.he .lalrp ~r of' 6tudMlt.s th1nk1ngthis is e. social wQrk ~, aJ.-
~h aou1eil ~rs Yisit usa fre~;itutntl!r in the h~ tbtm t~rlT .. 
moa1Jls to· a~... Tld.s ill B. ooeid tf'ork probJ..$m which comes to tlw attenttOJl 
Cit ohUa p.l.actnt; &.ge»eies.. Child plM.~t is £it child wel.fare _nice. ChUa 
welt~ s..n.ees a.1m ~1ly "t prt>Mcti:ng t1nd supplementing thecapaciV of 
~ tfiiJrd.l;r to ~. the ohild, but in _$$8 such a6 tlli, thlt secoit~·u. of 
ohUd lAlUue i8 to fA1P~nt the ~.$ trud.l,y to in~l.M.~ the wholesQGle grow 
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and cle'Ql~t or t.be ohUd.. ThU 1$ d<me tlU'ovgh ini>t1t.tatiGll cr:t&ster fall-
U7 oare, tb.ft qe. or tbe childrtm being one ot tl'le dete~ factors in tltct 




&2 ,J;b~~.1 aa. UNiVERSITY 
tlc:eal oar., bas wo TOUI'33' ohildren tor whom plaoellent plans need to be made if 
AO other plsns suoh u 'With relatifts can be made. Problem X is correotl,'r .1del1-
t1fied as a social work problem by 87 .. '18% ot the freshmen &Jld 67 .. 'ill/:; or the ae!l'" 
tora, the highest f..el"oentages or both grOUP$ for oorrectly identifY.ing 8. pro-
bla, whioh tlJUI'iesta that student s are V$ll awre of the Booial. work pr~ram of 
toster l10lIe oue or that sooital workers tunctlan in a obUilr.n's 1n$tj.tutlon 
and t_t sarTi__ "'0 ehildrea ere an b!];1Ortant division of social work. Pro-
'01_ X u a o-o.nerete service offered by a social Igency in a socif'.J. ag£.lllOj'" Ht-
In s~, the f'resbl'mn {Uld. ,~trl.ors ide:ntitication ot the pl"Ooams 
Is appro::d.matEal¥ equal. 'fhe students Me sooial oa:$~work as bei.ng practiced 1n 
a trad1t1ona.l sooial ageney ~etti.ng. 'l'be 43t~nts view t1nan<lial proble.lU &nd 
other concrete M1"9'iees as the services 'ifb1ch are provideltl by oooial agencies" 'co 
In otllGr lI'ClJ'dl, the atUlients Iit:N DOt to a Mwge extent aware or oasellOrk ser-
vices to people with emotioMl problU1W and to p!l)ople ""he are fin.ru1Cial~ able 
to pq tor Hrvio.es reDderod by a social ngGnoy. The sJ,)8,oial.i.aedatt.tinga i;n 
w.b1ch a socUl workeriUnctions ax .. not %'fu#ogniled to Ii largeextellt by the 
~~l1t., in part1ow.ar the students lack ltlw.rledge of the team approach of 
p.p,fol'ri.atrlst, psyohologist, Q1d aoeilll wo.rk~r in a setting llruch as a ohild 
P1daDoo ol.ta1o. '1'hta high percentage of atudents thln1d.ng the Villd. tine Nurse 
AssoCiation probl$m 1s a socl.lt;l work problem strongly 8ugge~ts tmtthe sooial 
worker 113 seen as tunctiOlU.:ng as a vis1tor rather Ulfl.D. as oonducting offJce in-
terviews.. The recognition of the :a.d Oross Il'~S a soolal agency .1ndicatt.;» "Le 
ve.lue of 1nte:rpret1ng to the public the sol'Vio.s social agencies bave to ;,;,frer. 
Chapter IV deals with the attitude of the students tol"Q'ds the traits 
tbiey th1nk a protessioaal social vorlwr should POSHSS and the choice ot social 
work as a prot.sst. 1n co~1son to a choice or another protesa.ion and B'IOti-
V'ation to'r ohd:ioe of pl'Qiefimion. The qusstiou serve as an index to the inter-
est of stUd.n:ta h choosing Boohl 'Work. as a prolE/osion. 
.. 
Cbapt.r IV deeJ.s with att,itudes towa.rd social work.. Ina:d\~r to deYel-
p recru1tment tor social work, it is hUptul to know the n~r of' students 
s1r1Dg to 4lImter the prot'GtlfJion of socW work, whether or not stUtileni..s Q~e 
cbo1oes of" ~ •• s1onst Ollld the motivations tor beg!nn1tti & pl'e-Pl"otestd.omal 
H or st~. A movledge of the mottve:t1on for enter11:tg a protessiOll;t& 
b:tOFta:rJ:t. 111 know1.»g in what areas sooial. work lacks 1n status to tbe student. 
be» is _ldng a oho1o$ of' protelld,om. A knowledge of order at choice of F~ 
eo1 .. is alA valuable 1n preparing a pre-profe . ,s1QMJ. curr1~ulum tor aU 
tudents.. In e..4diUon, it i. ~nt to know what tl-atts studonta t.l'4ak ao-
:1.al. ~. sl»uld pollute.s as the st.\ldent d.esirin,g to choose 8OCil;\l work as a 
oteJJ&f..oa ._de to _"ure bis own p$l"soaal qual1t1es agaiast thoee be leele 
·he prot.uloft ~s. An 1.ndireot _&.SUre of theatu&m.t ts ooncept o£ a 
e&s1oD&l. perSOJ:l 1s the traits tM student thinks a pro1'es$i-.l pera. 
Part I of SecUon 2 dN.ls Wi thcboiee at protessiOCl .. 
Given 7(JlJ1! ahoi. of enwx'ing the tollQw1.nt; prote~fJia.ns, .in what 
order would:rou malt.e your choice? (~r) 
DentlsUy 1urs.Uli Psychology Social \iork Medio1ne 
.......". .hittg """="~. - - -
... &a.c w" 
- -
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queat101'Ula1.rtlt and t.he responses 'Or the male subjeots bore this out.. the use 
of the IMilIe que6tl~ tor f.male stutients made the illclusion or nurs1rC 1m-
,Pe:rat1...... T1» :1mpo~. 01 Part I ot the question is that there is a s~. 
of trdJled ::Joc1al w~r3, one l'EUWOll being ttthe r~p.1d .aflti tmor:mou e:.lq·JS.nSlon 
'>It the ,ov~ta1 social •• rt'1oea ~ oneil of the gl"fMt depr1!HJa1ouot tbe 
1950 t 8 .. ,,53 Jaother reaSQll is tmt tbe leading proi'.sa.1onal as-socutio,n,s of tlle 
OOlmtry haTe set htgh .tandard.$ or eduoation ~ (itxperienqtor social 'W"t,)rk po-
stU.a. A l.&tk of vawd VarbTl! m»::f lead to the necessity 01' ~ un-
~ pltopla wi-tll the .ou"quent darJg:e%"s to the pro.fessional. standlU'"cis of the 
pJ"Gt ••• 1oa. The need fOor proi'essioaa.llr treine(i \lCl"kers 1s great 1f' sooid 'fork 
is to take its plaM or leader$h1p in t.he world."T. shortage of trained ~­
sOISIWll MS beeu a F •• ~ing problem in thfit field for ~ yea.rB.. The vrEu.u~at 
pel'tIODllel altuaUoa is tar .!:"TOll satlei'actOl7, in spite of the various etrorts 
ovett tbe paat decado to !nGZ'lIHk.se tra . .1ning l'l/lci.lities, to !mprove selection pr-o-
_urea Ie to pJ"OYld. tello'W"nh1pa J ~l1d to .J:"$crui t 'both Dim and \J~l1 to tb.t)t1eld 
Reports .from ~l.QUa 15chools otao01.a1 lfot'k smlv a reduotion 1l'l both enro1..lJoont 
34 
and appl1_tl.o;a$. U Another factor is "en troa the United. States Census re-
port 1950 of Cbioago, whieh shows & 61,OM or 14% deores,lJe oi~ youths bet wen the 
qes or 18-2, boa the 1940 tr. s. o.mme report tor Chicago., . 
Table X 1. a ~ of tbe <"hoice of social. work as a pr~es.slo:n • 
. 
Nota~tlon was _de or three tresbttlGn and one senior l-fOO inoorraotll' lMl.rk$d 
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'orv ......... n f'resl'mlen and. t'Wf.tnty-eight semora .made a L3eleot1on of o~ 
QM~i_ of pJ'ote.stoa em the que,stlonna1n uC01Ulting in part for the ldih 
ll~ or 0h01 ... not ,\\~. Ta~ X nveals that ollly :5.92% 'of the f'res.l:men 8,0 
7. U>% of thfl SQiors ohose social w(;'rk a.s their first choice. The largest per 
eentagetor t.b$ fftam.n mald,ng a o:1'mice of aooiu work is l8o, 49% w .sixth 
choice, and ~ l.argeet percentage 1'01" 'the seniQ4·s w.a.ltUig t·. choioE: of sooi<:tl w"Ork 
las 11.26% or th:lrd o.ioe. Thus, mQr€ seniors tbtla treshuen U'II) intel*ested 1n 
ohoo$1ng so(d.f!l Wo.rk as a pt'Of'ellJsion.. 1'be ta:hulatlon frw a.U ot the ~.I:u'lo:w 
(sec Appead1x) ftYols 'that the studGnt a most GaSH cho/Se the protes~1onal or 
Pl" .... pttot.sslcnal OOllr$tt be is pureui.og in college. 
The peroentages for that tirst ohoice or the profe8t3ionstor the 
. 
t'ream.ll are; .dicine 31.\}5%, teachillg 22.69%, law 22.69%, ps,ycholog,y 1l .. 76%. 
dentillltl-,y 7 .. 56)~, aM. scoUl work 5.92%. The percentages or the rirst ohoice 01 t_ prot.Mione tor the .,uOl's are; teaching 51.56%, law 20.39';;, me<.\ic:iJae 
~O.5n, pqeholog,y 9.26", social work 7.35%, and dentistry 2.47%. An exami-
Dation at the pe:reentages reveals tha.tQnly in eduoation and social work does 
the peroentige 1norellU'$ !'rom the fl:'es_n to the senir.>%, yeu. In other \iords. 
the 'f:.:t'!atU.tlcnsJ. proi'eas!ona or ~c1M, law, 6l1.ld. dentistr,y show III p9roentage 
'eore... by the senior ;year. l')sychclogy also show's a ~nt.lage dec:re .. uJe. 
Tlm., between the treslmlen md eeIdor yoar students a.re more apt to Mve made 
the ohoioe of lSOOUJ. work as a profession. 'This mq indicate the necees1 V of 
1"e~tment. .ttorts a.t a pre-o~ege leve-l so as to enable the pre-college st. . 
dent who 1. te!lt.:t1~ oond,der1n« social 'Wark as a protesslon to choose a 
cou:r-se of studie, mHting t_ entrM" req~nts of It oobool of social. work. 
It ws:r bldioat.e tlmt the student ad'risers or the sopbaaore and junior years of 
ooUece (;Jim aid in recruitment tor social llork b.r be1.rJg able to advise the stu-
4eat l1bo wishes to c~e lUe 0110106 ot prote;ssions on the nature of sooial wo~ 
ami the opportl8d.t1os aVailable 1n social. work. It mq' also indicate tbe d&s1r-
abU1:t'q'tor ,r-.oultT member. ot schools of St;.iCia! wOl"k to direot recruitment 
efforts to the, 6OphollQre and junior as well a,a the graduating senior college 
classes.. liowevw, it is not only the task of educators,"the task ot' r&Cl"Uiti.ng 
persona with s-u1table qual1tications is the l"espons1bUiv of the \lhole pro-
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t.S$101'1 and should be given high priority by aU saetal ,fork inst1tutiona and 
. 
Part II ot Section 2 is # 
In the above, Wt',8 your choice detemined beoau" of: 
p~stige_ ~_ leN!oe: to :peopl,_ nOM_ 
~ studcmts ~ a oombiutiou o.f cb'.>i.CfUl flnd some students \;"l"o"t$ ffinterelSt" 
in U. spa.oe to c:heok "nonAi)". The question is an at'tempt to learn the mot"t-
vation tor entering a profession. 
Table XI U a ~r:r ot the respoases of the 560 tre;shinen and the 
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ttSen1oe" ischoal'l by ap~matel¥ two-tlttlw of both tres'mlma end 
. 
t1an Charity. It 1s of' 1nteNst t.lw.t rev seniors chos'Et ffsnlaryft as the deter-
~t which ~ retlAot the high percentage of aeniorsohoosill,g edtu.1atlon 8.& 
a professioll a.s 'l'MIt aal..&r1es are leo'W' in both education and sociu .... ork, but 
teachi»g poaltlQa$ are available llpOn. gr!1.ttlW.tion trom oolloge and gr6\duate ed-
UOI:ttOll ...... Uable 1n the ... r Ilontbm betveen sohool year... "rnst1ge· J a 
very real dete~t in the competitive sooiety ia whioh we live,!s a deter-
.. iMAt tflr nlOre Mntor. then treshtnen, 14.72% and '1 .22% l"espeo~i'V'e13.. 15.'12% 
of the fJ!Iesa.n md 22.09% at the seniors replJring "none" 1D.dlute that the 
t:re.ltmea are l);Otas r:.i.B1d 1n their d$tendnants ~U'i the ~eniors which correlates 
with the earltert:1nd.1ng Gtc:ba.nges t:if ehoi. of prof'&s:&ion between the .tnt.s" 
U1'l .and _at. ;year. T.b.e students O'hoo8111g two d.te~ntB ebose ttaal.ar.r aDd 
1NW1oe" mol'$ trequaatq tl:Jaa .. other coabinat.iOl'lf indicating that tu1 ~$1 
in the _~rag. aal..e.:ty of social workers would be a st.1nmlus tor recl'u1;tl'lellt. A 
comb1ne.tl. of ttprest1g., S&l.a:t7 and sen-to ... was the D$X.t oOOioe l lndicatblg 
that .ftprest1ge1t 15 ot 1l'!ilpo;rtance in at't;ractlng; students to choose 8. protessl<m.. 
rbe ~r of st\lden~$ 1Mking~t comb11latlon of choioes Wi_tea t.hat flaal.aJ.:yti, 
"plleat1g.· ~ _ '_moe" a.re nOot t:v themselves C¥J: .per se detal'3llifli,J'l'ts tor euteI'-
1Dg & ~1_.. AD implication to the lOY rule of eocial. work in the choices 
of a Fote_ton 18 that both groups Vie\(l!fprea.t~gelt&.s more imptQ:'tant thiui)fsaJ.D.r:r~ 
A preceding ohapter shows students 8J:"'$ aware of low saluies in sooial worlq 
theret~, the students ms:r teel 80ciiiil wrk lacks in pre~tige or the student. 
lQWd. __ pnulJt!&_ ~ ae.l.lu7. 
s..Uon ., Qt t.bI qUtu.tl~ ask~ t 
Raak: 1ll the o:rQel" of imp;J~lOl& 'Whioh ot the folluwing ~i ttl. lOU 
think 8. "oial 'W'Ol"Kt;'Jl" should pQS"S8 t 
Sen. of JIOrAlret1lponslbl:U.tt Good judgaont __ Beas1tJ.v1V 
~atoaAll. _Ill.de~nt.. walth _Sup&rior intel.1..i8eue 
_s.m. of bmtwr Jood appeuance 
The bullotw or "be School. of SoeW Work of Lo,yola ~Y~:ra1~) tbe UJdfti"slf¥ 
of 1' ....... , .. the Biclu:llond Proteesl<mIUInstttut. of Villi_ .aa;t Mti17 OollElle, 
to. tJrd,.YU'S1 t.y of South OaroUM. tUl.d Saint Lou1s tW.ver8i V. IU'tJ represetaU-. 
at "- edJd..afd.<m r"'~:tIImts tosoi1oQla of sooial. ~k end all 1"eq,u:.i.n tbe 
lapplia.nt to pos8e.s • 'bachelorta ~. qU, 1n g •• I'U, to possess pt1"~ 
1 .... u ... H·leat1~ wt.d.obve :suitable tor entr~~ into a preresaiQD" Tho b\1l.l.e-
~1ns l1at tt.. ~aonal qual1tlo&tlons as _ntal aad e1IIOt1.onal mt;;. twr:l t¥, ~ 
~a1 pd.ao~ •• "~Ih1PJ aturlt.y 01' J~t, qd interest &'m! WU"JIlth 
ila pe~pl.e. Tba bUUetin or the 11n1v€ll'til.t,' of Sou.th Oaro11aa statea the appU,... 
~t lIlWlt .w",.. &bill ty to lIelp people without At tbll 8lli.l1e t1m8 r,wedJ.:ng to 
~t.ftl., a .~1. to thUlk :1I.da~tlt. ~ Y*t l.fIam hom others,aad hat .. 
~ ~le ~ of health ... 56 !he ad.n $lip_SiB 1a .lectinl appl:1oqw 
~a _ ~ .. eraot1ona.l -twlt.v., aou.m 190ru pr:lno1plea and Hhow&h.i.p or 
It~,.~. ~r. _ ad.d1t101l of a pbrase such fiS fJu1~l. perS<.mtLl 
~M1U""tlOlUl ta .qw aM oe.n be 1nterpreted 1ft mMl'O'wqs. SectlOJl" is to 
~ how st~t$ rqard t.he 1mpor~. ot Slaven C~ 6U1table qUlJJ.tt_t1ou 
or t.n.1ts f~ social workers. 1he eigtmb trait, f'hJ.d.:pend$ntweal:t.hJt ) 1$ not 
. 
ooaaide:red as a ne_as8l:7 qual,:1.flcat1on and is to see 1t the students c0W31der 
Ilocd.al workers as 'fOluateers or as wealtlv' retormera. 'o~-tbrefl f'.t"esbmen 
aDd eight.- MD10n eDecCb4 instec.d or ll'Wl.ibered the traits and t~, ~4u.eSt1 __ 
ae..1res or the_ student.a tor this MCtion uere not tabulated (see Append1x. tor 
fbi ~ of Ohoioe ot the traits by the freshtllall is ItlJ10ral :rNuil;aa1-
b:U1tq"J'I, tl,pod J~", "perso1Ul.lJ.t.r", "sensittvitr''', -l5enle of h~t1., "rood 
ap~., "_pGl."lor 1ntel.lig$~", and. tlind$pendent ve&lth;ft. The Ql"der of· 
~ of the traits ~ the MJUa:rs is ~ral res~ity •• ltg.oct J~ntn, 
tlpJraonal1ty","ens1t1v1t7fl, "sense of bun\orl'f. "~Qr intel.lig~tl, "good 
.. p~aran_", awl tt1ndep&l1dent. wealtb". A "aeue 'Of ~ f'$sp0JU31h1Uty" qd 
ftpod j~'. ~~ly ~ Hen as 11&cassary ~t$ tor a sHu1 w03ritw 
to POSMfJfJ ·ud UG in _ ;!.Il'f'$t',. proport1ol'1 tor t.:1.rst a.na ~ eho~s. ne 
BtlJdeuts' low rQtk of n~rlor irltellig~tf mJ:J:I' maan that t.hellltudent41 view 
, 
the ~e eoJ.J.c:e student Who achie't'es aeadem1oa.l..lq aDd MS intellectual 
~it.T ~.s .. UIe Ul:teUftc'Wal end~nts ",SfIl8.Jl'¥ to _tar a I)l7!.).tesld.oc 
'1'be stxtA ~_t<M of' tbe MD10rs is ffsurJOri .. l.nte1UgG""~ ~d to fl~_ 
10r ht.ll~· U '1:.. sevent.h choieeor tJ» t'X'es"., ad t.he ~or. n;nk 
ffsuperior 1n~tt above Ifgood appeuanoeu '" J1L.~t waltJ:1tt X'~s 
e:1ghtb tor ooth tres~ and lilooUors, indicating they do not have thts impres... 
110n of a. social Yorker, __ l¥tba.t of 4 volunte0Z' OX' plltUaatilrop!st. 
'!'be t1rst tOlJ:t chQlctGs of' both i"re:s]:mw,n and $eniors;t tf~ at lDOral 
re11lpOJlS1bU1ty" :t ·Sood j~ntU I npersonaJJ:tiT" J and ffsettfd.tlnv". indicate tm 
.tudfmts see a &100.1&1 W'Ol."kel" as posSEl8aing tr$,1ta l.hieh 1m::pq ment';;l:.l I!U"ld emo-
. 
t10nal -.tu:rnW.. '!'he lIl"lt&r understruuii matur1v to _an the individuAl is 
adapted,tree or hate. bas the ability to love, 1s interested in otl'.!.ere, and 
are-alistic .pPl"O&Oh to ute. 
In ~, a low pe~tag. of iitudenta ohose 5O<Clal work &$ their 
~n ekd .• ot protess1Oft. S1nee students s~timea lnake a change 1» oho1_ 
prQf ... ~, betveen, .t.!w 1:"'resl:m18n arid :!Ieniol" year,) 1r.t the freshmen, sophomore, 
~ ~$ of oolleg$ tbe studcmt needs beli) in choosing a protesu1;m.. 
high perqntage Oft stUden'ts o.~')sing a pror.salon ·Gn. the basis of _"lee 
s.nterest, 01" otbeJ:o det~t. not 111 the questioanam, indioate that ~ 
~ts 'Oan be ~tfld to't' social work if the illtudentB are motivated in these 
ears to ental' aootal work aM htwe a lo:"lOwledge Qr the protes4'!iOl:'lal nl;d~ure of 
&l work wM.his of prestj,ge vuue. The· ohoices of t1"a1 t.s &I. soow wrk.-
n::tUl4 pos •• " ~ that the st.udenu He a social 'Worker as nqui.r1l'1g ·t.he 
:t.\1I"1t.,v $l the prote&slorlal~. Tho luge gap 1a the ..,tivat1oa of tb$ 
Illtittld11m • .ia .:boo~ a prot •• sloau that tbe tlItudent ·doN not V1ew ISQcid work 
• ~ a positi_ of leadership OX" J,~.t~ in tM ",'orld or todq. 
Sooial WI'k. -wh1.oh .eta the Ql'iteru ot a prot&~ld.on, i~ not tddeJiy 
:reeoptud &$ & ~ud_ 1fT tbe tnl~ and Nniw student.$ in a~1J)g th$ 
qWMJt1~.. 11a gaps U the ~&d:us.te'll lmovledge (;)f ~Qcial V'Ql"'k Hell 
to '- I. whioh ·ean " identtt1ed an<il it .La the rea#r~ibUttv at the flJ'O-
f •• al_ of soc1al. WQl"k t. ... 1D this ~... The wJ.~it$r concJ.udtUi t.~t .ao-
ow· won a.ad social ~kers ~d to phn a l~- of off.ot1 ... public ~ 
~ vitlbia qd 'Wi.tbout the _i~V b:~ork" 
.,. ppa 1a the· know~_e of atud.nts a;re ap1-"'Vent in t~t l.S.4n of 
• toW ~ of tl"eGlmlmt adsen1oX" ll~ arts .t~~a "y • .no kMwledg. 
ot 800icl ~, U1d in add1tt.., S0i8 Qt'Ud#ata reg",l"d the:tr SCi'tA.\"'CE)a of tOllC'W;" 
le4Ie as. ihadeq-.te .. Al~h thQ PUQG~$.s r~~ that ~ li;;'\liDior~ t.l:rm 
b8~ lA ... of social. liWk in olu_e, the hod7 Gt t. theais d~s -.at ~ 
vaal auy N_:n ... tit:t~fUil 1n tbe Qlo\;l.edge of a~ohl work poa4e,ssed .. 
~ ~ aa4 ~., alt~b t. seaton ltI:¥'e meN ,eMru kn~. ot 
tlO4i~ vwk ~ the t:rea.... 'lbe J"H\1l~s \;it the lilt...., ~~O i.mi1oat sttldcut • 
.,. ~t1t.rb.tg ~1il. WQJfk aDd t»41olcgy ShlCe the:re is eVidcnoe of laok of 
~~. aI socal WQl"k. Tbe gaps are !,{!4~ 1a terl~l$ ofdeg%'H o-t un.de~ 
.t.sM~I&. n. sour._ of ~l.ed&e ti"$ ~qute in that t18 :uliOS~t trequen~ 
.. 
as valid S0U"0e3 for mowl.edge of social 'W'ork as classes, work experienc.e. and 
. 
T1g~ a social ag..... 'l1le sources of kn-owledgl!) are imtdequate at present 
a. the stud.ente -.d to be made lIQ;l'e .'Ware or the ne~l:?!i ty of graduate tid .... 
_ti_ tor prot_alaal social 1!:\;..rlt poeJ:t.J.01ll8 and. tbeiStudents do aot 1n t.u 
~stand toho »"Ghtedn&ss of prof'easlons. l"b& lack of reo~ti_ tit tbe in-
teNlatedMu or pTOttlllss1iJ)U$uoov:.rt.s :b1 PfL%'t r.-~ a SMll1\aber of 8t't.l-
_-t.a M:1nc: able to identi.i)' problems fA. sO'Cial werle probl<i"lD8 llb.en tM .soci4 
work ..... * 18 ott.r&d 1n .. spee1al1z'ed .tting !n colla.\x.'\rat1ou with othtJ.r 
proteuloaal persowa.. The ...... nted gaps IU"$ {\tapa "Whi(lh 'l'$s'Ul t ia aoo1&l 1IIrork 
belAg pla.oed 1n u 1af.nar p<>-sition to otMr profesld.on." '1'he term, ffpre .... 
tige", 1s d$s(,J;I'j.bed u, ftPr$.~e 1a apbaH of superlor1v...J.:Dterlod.ty"tt57 
fbi body or t_ tbe&1s reveals that a dete~t t_ Ql1.oosing a prot~ulslon 1s 
tJict pre.tip of the wotellU51oa and is morEl lmport,ant to tb& ~~t.1.ld&nts than tbe 
se.la.ry ~ tit the protess1_. A -Jor htpUoat1n to reoru.1t.ut 18 tmt t.he 
sources or knowledge need to ~ that ~ocial .fork is III pl'"of'e::ls.1oa eOIll)eJ:"able 
to tM etber ~1oe professions. The stUd.nt.s 'ebci_ o£ traita a sooial 
worker ahould poaae.s 1ndicat.e lim e:Wllreness of the :respol'u.d.b11it.;y a social 
worker n.:.s .t.o the o.l.1emt and tn. ~ ty and l1W.f 11'id1c~ate til inkliDg of mow-
l~. that tra!D.ed sooial \(~)rkers are prot.s~~l~ pel'8OllS in the rill S,J:nse of 




The 1.mpl.1oat.1ons elf tho stl.1.dy tor recrui~nt are that tlle success or 
ft~taent wUl 1». part depend upon ~ ti.J.l.1n(s of t. 821UlOOrated gaps of blow; 
ledae. S001al 'WOl"'k _8t be recognized u a ,prote::u>lonootoro an adequate num-
bet' or stU4ente wU1 choose a graduate progl"QI. of training 1a social York. A 
pr1sq oonsidwatlon tor social 'H'or'k: is that a thorovgh Job~tds i8 llMded 
!e. the protth1$£cm to "~ it '\:,henii are Hmt...proteas1omtl f1Ioc1al work po.l.ttoM 
'Which og .. p:npued tQ'l: tv h1gh school graduates who did .01'. plwa to a:t.'t.&ia 
a t~"""'ool.J.e8eeduoatlon. 
~ i8 a grow:1ng ten<l.eDOT in the Urtitod St&tea tor high school p'ad.-
__ 8 who tar one NaSon. atwt.her do not 1utond to oOllplete foUl' or 
1IIIOl"e yean oE aoUege YQl"k to at't;cmd one at several ki.1tde or po.t .... 
~ ~s topt'epar$ turt.Jler tor fA ~ that :requires ut ~ 
apeo1BlJ.zed. skUls Ut;l wcbD1cal knowledge.l but aao more general &du-
OaU_ t.hall is ~ uqld.n.;d bt htgh school.. 1"b$~ programs pre-
pare pw .... l tor the sId l1ed tr'ades or for the teellatcs.l I.'lJ':ld ~ 
prote8.t.al, pos.ltlons ~~s~·t.ed as ~e&s1oa&l. sub-
p:t"9tNs1caa1; or quasi protess1omil. Dent1str,y ,engiJ:leeriDg, aDd _0.-
1~ .. aIIlOllg \he protHsl4ftS tlJIilt ha.Ve ~loped wall-r.c~a_ 
.... ~ •• aoul "bn1eiq"~tlou tor 1lb:1eh oae oan prepue 1». 
.-, two, _ ttne 78U8 of po$tM~ pbo·ol stud:r. ~ ,l.;q &Dd 
protN&ioIl&ll~8 ill thllll field Qf' aocivl wOll'k u. or t. qp1niflll 
tlta$ tJ.ae .~""t. of sem.tprot •• l.d,GMl.,' so.tal ,'W'Gl"k pom1t1ons, c .... 
~ to thoM in the hIMlth Fot.salons,. constitutes Olle of the 
....-n\ per~ needs ef the t'uld.. )bst. of t..boae <U.osel,)r asaoeut.ed 
with We ~ also belJ..ctve t.hat both ecOJlQllV ~ more etr.4t.ive un 
of ~e"loJia1 tGl.ent wGtUld lollow iP"\1.Oh e. <ltfft~t, but 1 t aeama 
~, to aapbaall!a the need tor evideno. to substantiate o.r re-
.tute. tJ» ~tl_. 
The wTl~ mrcg •• ts t.hat oonsideration be given to :1ltcllKl1ag a ~ 
of Soc:ial Wo:rk O~ iD t.he eurricUlma of tbe un&t:rgraduate ~ part.,iot-
patJ.:ns 1n the stur:t.r. n. writer eJ.so suggests dtst.~h1:ig betften tbe riel~ 
••• t q 
of 100101.. and soo1&1 work in an 1lltroductl)r,y sooJ.ol.oD' course. 'l'hertt 1s a 
aeecl Eo:c close oooperation between the tmrl.ergraduate college and the grndwr!;,e 
e.ehool. ot socW -work .. 
The 0n.01al ~tance of closer oooperation be'tweell t.n. lUlderp-aduate 
college and th$ ~otes.:;1an of $OCial work 1n developing the \1ndergred-
uate towadat1oa program is made Wt'ident qy the taot that the protesia1<m 
s~, oamtot provide Ii suitable regimen of f,U"eparat1on in two lioTaduate 
yea1"8 that ve baaed on a largely 'UDSpoc1t1ed progrq ot t.he course 
ott __ • or uoredited arts and. scienCe Oolliges. Horeover, tl'Je grad-
uate pror ••• 1onal aobool. is !lOW being t~oed by lSuchaa adm1ssi~ pol-
1. 1;0 otter in these two ~ovded. gl"{iuitlAW nus cQUsiderable clXl'~ 
n.01iba content that ,in a w-.ll-arlioulated 1'1"O£rQ would be ofhl"ed 1ft ti_ t.resb.taan and s~ ,..ears as general educ~i.t1o. or in t.he juniw 
U\d ~or ~ u beg~ t.Jl6 trJWl(iation of professional educatiOll. 
fbe importance of' closer cooperation is also Ulustra1;.ed by the tact 
that .. estimated -..-tourt.h of: the ~son.s now 000lilWiDs' social vork 
pt')i131t.ion. c1aH1tlGd as prof'ess1<mAl have not gl"aduated trom college 
aDd tJ»:retQl1f: a.re llOt elJ.glble to .nron in 8. ;radWlw prot •• a~ 
sobool ~ social work. It apprOftd cOllcentrat.i(U).S j,n the upper two 
;years or the ladergr~t. college m..ro reoogldzed as an integral part 
of pl"Oteu1onal. soo1al vorkfJducatlon, luger ~rs or ~adttate. 
'W'OUld.be aerdted to the prot •• sl·on. Alec, lICW of the 7o'Qn8 P4top.U 
wbo _te~ ,_ aoeial Vi$1f'.trfi fielQ wl th onl3 11 be.obGlor J 6 dep'ee would 
gt .... bItt~ Hl'Yloe to the _en., would 1)$ JlQre reapoM1". to €;"1towth 
t~h ~l$lOQ, aad. 1t t. . rex. lain in the ftbld,. llOuld be :more 
apt to .oatJ.a\1e tol"'tlt8l pror ••• 1tmal studT. ~ ia widespread And 
filbstut1al, flllf'1deuoe to abov that eLj.ht mmdraa or lOOl"til 00110819$ miEfht 
.. th.1s l'PW ~tlonU outrlet for their students, and thel"e ue 
eq'Ull¥ O'*P8~ I'M$ous for balteving that the raak and rile of 
social. voft:.u'. ~ wloQ1!W such a developamt" \)bat 1. ~eded 1s 
.1g:xr~~t Ult~, emd wM4!ous :prote$~$1oul le$.dersh1p. '" 
'rb,t. mw bell«es the study aholu3 '(that high 'sohool students should 
haVfiSoae knowledge of $(\oi4l 'Work~ &01&1 ~;enoi.a can aI'l'~e vi~1 ts ot h.i,gh 
sohool st~t$ to thou agencies and 1nter;pret social. work at general us ...... 
bUe. as specbJ. l:ptH.kers. Alao, tl» oandidate 60cul >studi •• teao.h.ltrr "'110 po8-
'II t ..... ". 4 • 
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ses._ an iu.d.eq:uate laW'Wledge of lilocUil work cannot impt>.rt adequate knQwledie 
or sooial work or opportunities 111 300ial work to the Mgh sohool. students he 
will toach. The ale btih school graduate 'Who attends college bas not u a 
t:resbman in lIiI'4r1T instances -.de a lasting cho1,08 of profession and needs gu1d-
GAO 1lt _ld;_ a choioe of studies 'Witbin bis capaoillt1ea. 1. student wI» 
ohange. h:ls cbole. of profession needs guid~il.noe hl selecting &. new program of 
.f,~. 'J.'bt etuderat :1n the oooial studies der::erwnt of q 1m.iwrsity Deed. 
tawlV ~ .. in pu;r~ his course of stud!... In order tor the studexd;. 
to pt ~he twl. bcm.otlt of gUiWl1We, U. taculty o~tJ!lQr needs a kn~d.edg. of 
social. vOZ'k qd oppoZ'tun1t1ea 1n the field 4 'i'la tUl1»g of tbe above need 
,... to Us witbia theprOV'1.nce of the taO\llty of III _mol of soc1eJ. work 
lIhioh 1- a put, of the UIl1Yel1'slt7 bavUtg Q school of aoeial YOrk or olosel1' af-
t1Uated With aa lmivers1ty Mt l:ta.v1Dg a $ohool of social work .. 
'fbe -writer 'Concludes that reCl"lU.tment and d1s~tion ot sooUl. 
wOl"k Wo;rmatlon 11$ the responsibility of tm tilntil"0 prot'05f;1oa ot uOOlal work. 
Social l'ro:rk W~tlon sbotAd be. made a.'ftI.U.able to h1&h sohool students, pro... 
,.-otly. ldrh achQol teaohers ot the soci&l studies, ool.l.fl\l& tactilltvr oounael0l'6 
&ad 11I001010f§' p1fOte.sors ·and college students. 1'he 1Bto.rJM.tioa can be best 
-.de available to coll&ge sludents bJr etU:'rlWla rev1s1or.U'~ U the Libtilral Arts 
Oolle,es. rhea, tbe nOl"Uttment effort. ot the entire protession partlcularl\r 
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APPENDIX I 
Seotion :£ 
Do 7ow. lmow about Boolal work. r~cmu (cheek 4;':1 IiWJl1 a.s necessa.r.y) 
a. Vol~ work e. Radio f. Social. worker who: 
- -over e _&,,_ lfewspaper_ 1s a reht1:"_ 
b. Paid vork_ 'l'elevialon_ is a friecd_ 
0.. ClulU_ . otber_ gay. profesnonal 
do. Vislt.ing a sOCial &g411Cf_ Hl'YiO$. to 70U or 
g •. noatt kaow ~b1ng about soolal work_ your tamill'_ 
SertUoa II - Pm I 
Gl_ll ;your ohoice ot entering the following protesslons, in what 
~ w't.1.ld. ,.. make your choice' (Jl'WIber) 
-Pc'mt1st.,r;' _ .... .blg _PqebClogy _Bootal l';ork _Med1o:i».e 
_Ttacb:bg _law 
Part II 
fa~. abaft, was yoUt" choice determined bec,!;.,ua. of: 
prestS& __ aal..u7_ $$.Jl'VlO6 to people_ nOl1&_ 
Sec~1on III 
Do :'lOU thi.u 11 social worker Meds q ed'l.'l.O&tion beTond Iii 'bachelor's 
doe".? 78..........°_ don It kncw_ 
Seetlon IV 
Wh1eh of the tollowingdo you think a Goeial ~QrkGr $hould be ao-
q'UlL1DWd 'With? (0_411: as ~ AS U$CtU3Sary) 
~.hi&tr.r_ Law_ Ed~tlon_ ReliglOfL.. Home Economics_ 
Anth:ropolO§' _ EtJdcs_ 8001010i1' _ Modiche_ PsyoholOQ'_ 
Pol1Uc#_ 1001101408_ 
Section V 
'Wbioh or the follollln,g n..l.ary ranges do you. think 't.ha aver~e so-
cial varkel" reoeives mon:thl¥? 
$200-$250 $250-i500_ $500-$400_ oyer $400_ 







Whioh at the following s.ro social work prob1:ems? 
_Hrs. B. has no rea.eon to be u.n.l'Japw. She has a. w'Ollder.ful husbs.nd. 
a l':lome, and a. new Dal:Jy. However, she bas tMt "cooped upn feeling. 
Sbe eJ.so feels abe 18 a comple~ laUUl"e 14.$ wife and mother. 
_Jack is a 1'0'Uni man with a aev£u;'. plVs1CI;J.J, oondition \fho UpOn be1xtg 
admitted to the hosp1'tal presents t. following b,,}Mviort starts 
tlght,s, 1n.nul.ts 1'0_ dootors, throws b15 food on the ,floor., and re-
fuses to do the oxerei ... recomJnended to ~rove bis condition .. 
_1:I!Jm:y and Fete baVEl been dati:ng eaoh o"t:.her eo lo.llg time and vant to 
~. Tbere is a histor'J" of epUtp+iY ira Pete t Ii t6l4ly ;and they 
want to J:inov S<!!mG of th.e lmplle."J..t1ons whlch this holds tor their 
-.rr1 •• plans .. 
. ..... Sua.a, &i, the oalt child of &. diVQreed refugee mother bas stroJ'lg 
tears of being eepar&ted trom be'!' ll'othfw, has t..emper t&ntrums, bas 
food. tads. and 18 afraid to go out on w stre.t alone .. 
_H¥:. L. .u1sted in the ~oe und has been st.ationed in GermaD1' for 
eleTa :reonths. Be _snIt Mu4trom his wU'e los: (Nell a .-.nth and 1s 
YOn'ied about bel',. 'l'he.re bad been pr~0U8 me,rital dif'f:toulties and 
H1-.. L. teus his wU'e i.e seeld..ng a diVorce. 
Paul ia a ;:JU'aplegic 'Who bas t$lI outside interest2i and doctorl:3 d.t:lde 
-,. aho\W!1 take up leather craft to QOoup,r his t1me,. 
...JIr .. D .. is in Ii sirSl1:ge oit,y .nroute to his home to'Wn ""here be is a 
l'QOCeaatt:a. ~inelamm. He bas lost hi.a ~al1et and is unable to 
continue his trip. 
_Mr's. A. .. th't'ee :m:1nar children. Bel" husband baa .a ohronic illness 
and lQSS or • 11mb due to diabt'tws .. 
~a. L .. baa retUX"ined from the· htlu~pital 'With her ,new bom baby. Mrs. L. ~ ~ had ~enoe caring to:r an Want a.nd is l.lllSUl"e ot bel' .... 
1IlIel.t1n thi$ area. 
_Mrs. 8 ... a widow, has two Children, is ruld 1. She Oe-eot..l.eS seriou.sl;y 
1U with 1'l and mat be confined to ~ln itusti tut10n tor a perioo ot 
six months to a year .. 
s.oUon VII 
Baul.c 111 the order of ~noe i.rhioh of the following trb.ita you 
f,b1Dk a social wQ!'ker should poses.as c 
-.:.,Sense or ~ l"e8pOnsibU1t,- _Good judg1ent ._8enalt1v1t.;v 
_~aonaUtr _Imie~nt walth _Superior Intelligence 
_Sen.. of J':IUmo2:' _Good appe~ran8. 
I 
I j 












RANK OF ClfOiCE or PROFESSIOl~S 
557 'RES~m:N 
Total 1st 2nd 5rd 4th Sth 
2,142 551 286 281 264 245 
551 U2 45 41 46 42 
557 81 77 45 31 29 
5S? 81 U 48 49 28 
557 42 58 6}l! 52 56 
55' 21 44 44 25 69 
557 14 49 49 51 59 




6th 7th None 
250 142 S31 
lS 11 45 
26 12 52 
53 24 56 
32 18 55 
58 29 65 
66 4S 58 





:RAm{ Of OHOICE OF PROFESSION 
lSzl1 SENIORS 
Prot •• Bl~ Total. 1st 2nd Srd 4th 5th 6th 1t.. ~ 
fotal 972 U9 US 125 UO 114 $9 44 198 
teaeIWJI 162 61 55 22 12 II 6 0 11 
Law 162 54 24 16 21 11 10 11 55 
~o1rut 162 53 15 14 21 29 12 4- 54 
PS7Ghol.oiY 162 15 25 U 20 18 a s aa 
Soo1al. V,*k 162 u 16 28 22 22 20 1;1 35 
Datd.etf.r 162 4 20 10 14 23 ;)5 15 4S 







R.Alfl 01 T'MITS OF A SOCIAL lJOBKER 
31~ FltESma 
'tra.1t Total 1st, 2nd 5rd 4th 5th 6th 7th stlt NODe 
Total 2,556 517 314 511 517 510 50s 500 2aa 68 
Moral respouu,w.1ir S:l1 200 61 27 II a 0 1 0 3 
Good J~t 511 sa l39 67 '&1 12 4 0 0 0 
Persona.llv 517 52 50 108 58 49 10 4: 1 5 
SeMitirltr 511 '( 21 40 62 57 53 44 40 15 
SeaN of htlmor 517 2- 14 20 so 81 71 52 11 8 
Good appe~ 511 6 6 19 S8 7~ 92 61 19 4 
SUperior intelligenoe 511 11 17 :55 27 45 50 64 38 14 
~~twa1th 511 1 0 '5 6 8 91' 1;"'.11) 74 119 n 





RA:NK OF TRAITS or It SOCIAL WORKER 
145& &"DIURS 
bait Total 1st ;:!"l:~d 3ro 4th St11 6tb 7th 8tb 
--
ToW 1,160 145 14.6 144 145 145 159 155 129 5~ 
Moral respon.d.bU:t.~ 145 84 59 lJ) 4. 4- 0 0 0 1 
Good ~llt 145 56 78 21 5 6 0 1 0 0 
p.-aoooUty 145 13 15 54 44 15 4: 2 0 0 
Seult1v1ty 145 a 5 24 19 19 24 17 25 8 
Sen. of h'WI1ol" 145 2 is 14 32 45 28 16 4 1 
Supe~lar intelligence 145 1 5 15 19 25 50 31 14 9 
Good.. app&uu .. '145 1 2 4 22 32 42 55 5 2 
Independent weal\h 145 2 0 1 2 1 II 53 8S 12 
a Eighteen questionnai.r$s incorrectly marked. 
(, 
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